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Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Triple Bictiiday Party 
r At Eldredge Home 

COMING EVENTS 

Ruth Murdough and Patricia 
Phelps will represent Hillsboro in 
the first of two speaking contests 
held by the Youth Fellowship at 
the Methodist church next, Sunday 
evening at 7:30. "The winner will 
compete with winners of Peter-
borou^ and Keene on March 23, 
and they will go to the Annual 
Conference held in Lawrence, 
Mass., in ApriL T h e subject 
"World Service, should be of in
terest to everybody and.the public 
is invited to attend the contest 

JUNIOR BEACH CLUB 

The Junior Beach Club held'a 
most interesting meeting, Suriday 
afternoon. Priscilla Nissen pre
sided over the business session. 
Miss Pauline Remick, president of 
the N. H. Music Clubs spoke, also 
Mrs.' Fred Sprague, Junior Club 
cotmsellor. The meeting was tiirn-
ed over to Jack Tasker who had 
charge of the program. 

The High School orchestra play
ed three selections and the An
trim Glee Club gave three mmi
bers under the direction of Mr. 
Kenneth Jewett The Senior Club 
number was a vocal solo by Miss 
Gilmore. The Juvenile Club was 
represented by Harrison Baldwin, 
who' played a duet with Mrs. Por
ter, substituting for Mrs. Baldwin. 
David Woods of Deerbig played 
four Bach numbers. The nmiuet 
was danced by Priscilla Nissen, 
Janet O'Connor, Jfeck Tasker, and 
Bruce Hutchinson. The girls were 
dressed in long gowns and one was 
pink and the otiier was white. All 
were very serious and bows were 
very grand. 

Mr. Jewett praised the 

ANTRIM — Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
and her daughter, Mabelle, were 
hostesses Stmday at a triple birth
day party at the Eldredge home on 
Grove street Guests whose birth.-
days vere celebrated were Mrs. 
Eldredge's son, H. Burr Eldredge; 
her daughter, Mrs. Cranston D. 
Eldredge and son, James H. El
dredge, all of Winchendon, Mass. 
Also attending the party were 
Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge and Mr. 
Cranston D. Eldredge. Ail excellent 
chicken pie dinner, traditional with 
the family at. gatherings of this 
kind, was much enjoyed at noon, 
With a birthday, cake also being 
featured. 
***^^^^^^^*t^*^^*^^^^^^^^^***4 
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Ltvely Debate Stirs 
Bennington Town Meeting 

BENNINGTON— One hundred 
and twenty-five dollars was raised 
for Memorial Day. There will be a 
band to help with the exercises. 

Bennington voted tp raise $2,000 
for highways and bridges: 

Raised $193.83 for class 2 roads. 
$50 was raised for the Monadnock 

Region Association of Southem 
New. Hampshire. 

Raised $2,000 to tar the town 
roads now tarred. 

Voted to buy 100 ft. of 2 1I2 in. 
hose and 100 ft. of I 1|2 in. hose. 
Raised $200. 

Raised $500 for the bathing beach 
at Lake Whittemore. 

Voted 28 for and 23 against giv
ing the town selectmen the power to 
purchase a truck for the use and 
maintenance of the Highway De
partment and to buy a wind and 
sander in coimection with the truck. 
Appropriation was $3500 to $5000, 
the sum to depend on the kind of 
truck purchased, 

Voted to se^ a certain tract of 

Mrs. Susie H^ Spalding 
Dies At Home, Tuesday 

land on the South Bennington road 

c h S s forl^tog ablTto P^:^itiiW^. ^^f .°f *̂ ^ 5°-«^«^ ^^^'^ ^ -
out their leader, Herman ffiH, who 
is ill in the hospital. Mr. Jewett 
presented David Wood, the guest 
pianist, and his twin brother, Don-

slie place. 
Raised $200 for grading of the 

school playground. 
Voted to raise $31,674.36 for 

HILLSBORO — Mrs. Susie 
Haryey Spalding, wife of Perley A. 
Spalding, passed away at her home 
on Park street, Tuesday afternoon, 
March 11,,at the age of 74 years. 
She was a native of' Sunapee, N. H., 
and daughter of Charles L and 
Harriett (Simonds) Wheeler. Mrs. 
Spalding had .been ill for a long 
time, 

She had resided here for the. 
past 38 years and was Past Noble 
Grand and Past Financial Secre
tary of Hope Rebekah Lodge. She 
was the 1st President of the Am
erican L ^ o n Auxiliary and was 
the Acting President of the Relief 
Corps, 

Survivors are her husband, 
Perley A. Spalding, and two daugh' 

Mrs- Anna EUswortii Wmslow 
JDies at Home Here Sunday • 

Antrim Town Meeting 
Vote library Itl̂ >rovement 

The Town Hall in Antrim was 
open for voting from 10 ajn., to 4 
pjn., and the Town Warrant was 
acted upon throughout that period. 
As usual the Town voted to ap
propriate a sum of money to assist 
in proper observance of Memorial 
Day. "Three 'items about rebuilding 
roads was negatively acted upon, 
and several other roads were voted 
money for maintenance. 

The suitable care of our cemetery, 
also was voted upon favorably, and 
a thousand dollars was the sum to 
be raised to continue work on a 
Town Tax Map. Along' with other 
towns in the Monadnock Region, 
Antrim voted to appropriate a 
sura, for the Monadnock Region As
sociation advertising campaign. The 
poison ivy eradication was voted 
upon favorably, but the rebuild
ing of the sidewalk on the Main 
Street did not win approvaL-

$600 is to be used to redecorate 
the Post Office and repair i t The 
Town voted to raise and appropriate 
$2,000 to be used towards purchas
ing and installing a new heating 
system at the James A. Tuttle 
Library. The Library will also 
fiuiiish money for the project 

aid, with brief cases, gifts from, the 1 statuary requirements and appro-
Music Clubs. David has a scholar- priations of the school district, 
ship in the N. E. Conservatory of Voted that the Trustees of the 
Music and Donald at the Boston Library funds pay Mrs. Emma 
Museum of Fine Arts. Jack thank- Bartlett her salary of $300 for this 
ed all taking part and Mr. Jewett 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Por
ter. 

Refreshments of ice cream were 
served to the 75 people present 

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

year if it is legally possible to do 
so, and that an article be put in the 
warrant next year-to reimburse the 
Library for this expenditure. 

Considerable argument was the 
order of the aftemoon about the 
purchase of the truck, giving a 
lively interest as well as much in
formation on this subject for and Tbe Benevolent Society present, 

ed a speaker of great interest to | against. The vote was very close, 
the members at their regular meet-^ .j,^^^^ ^a^ considerable said 
ing, last Wednesday. Miss Ruth ^ ĝ ,̂ ^̂  ĵ̂ ^ ^^j^temore Lake article 
Bugby of Concord was a missionary , j ^ ^ .̂  ^^^^^^ to be reasonable 
to China, but she formerly had her ^^^^.^ ĵ̂ ^^ some supervision 
own music studio m N. Y. City,|^gyjjj ^ available after the 
where she taught .piano. However ^^^^ ĵ̂  ^ ^^^ ^^ ^iath houses 
she taught all phases of music ^ ĵ̂ ĵ ^ 
called for at the University of, 
Shanghai. Miss Bdgby is a fine 
speaker with a real sense of hu
mor, and her music teaching exper
iences were made very interesting. 
She spent two or more years in a 
concentration camp near Shanghai, 

Everyone was in favor of Mrs. 
Bartlett receiving her salary as 
usual whether she is able to resume 
her duties or not, but as there is 
no article in the warrant to raise 
this sum it was voted upon as for-

ANTRIM—Mrs. Ahna I 'sworth 
Winslow, wife of Ralph Gl,, slow, 
passed away at her home in /uitrim, 
early Simday morning; She was a 
native of Jersey City, N. J., the 
daughter of William G. and Carabel 
(Pratt) White. She was a member 
of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R, 
the American Guild of Organists, 
and the Manuel Baptist Church of 
Albany, N. Y. 

Survivors include the husband, 
three sons, 'William A. Winslow, 
New York City; Richard K. Wins-' 
low, Baldwin, L. I; Edward B. Win-
slow, Baltimore, Md.; and one 
grandchild. 

S<v Funeral services were heW.slt.-the 
Alabama Farm, Wednesday after
noon, with Rev. Donald Perron 

The date of the public supper in 
the Baptist church is changed to 
March 24, at 6:30 p.m. 

Some of the pupils of the Baptist 
Simday School held a class sup
per and social, at the Baptist 
church, March 6. 

Airport Debated 
At le^ Meeting 

HILLSBORO — 400. BOllsboro 
townspeople, attracted by contro
versial articles in the Town War
rant attended Town Meeting, Tues^ 
day. afternoon, making this the best 
attended meeting in years. 

Those attending were r^wazdied 
with impassioned pleas for and 
against the proposed Airport, the 
Darttriouth-Lake Sunapee Region 
appropriation, with minor ddbate oh 
white pine blister, town dock and 
summer police officer questions. 

Moderator, George Boynton; de
spite cdriflicting motions and argu
ments, kept the meeting in oz^er 
and dispatched Ilie town's busi
ness in a capable manner, -cOrii-
pleting the afternoon's business 
in two hours. 

Tbe Crowd which at ozie t<m« 
almost filled the hall, wi& many 
standing on the sidelines, was for 
the most part in good humor-witb 
debate on a high level 

The first several articles were 
acted upon with ease, but things 
began to warm up when Tax Col
lector, Bert L. Craine, moved to 
dismiss article 8 favoring an ap
propriation for the Dartmoutih-Lake 
Sunapee R ^ o n Association. After 
debate pro and con, the artide 
was upheld. 

Article 9, regarding the town 
dock, was. amended to increase 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ters, Mrs. Belle Webber and Mrs.' officiating. Bearers were the sons 
Alma Adams of HUlsboro and and Leo Lowell. Burial will be in 
Deering, a son, Chester Spalding of the family lot in Maplewood Cem-
Hanover, Illinois, also three grand' 
children, a brother, Mr. Warren 
'Wheeler of Antrim, N. H., and a 
sister, Mrs. Carrie Battis of Pena
cook, N. H. 

Funeral services will be held 

etery, Antrim, in the spring. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

ANTRIM ACTIVITIES 
ACCENTUATED 

by KAY 
Mrs. Arthur L. Bt̂ îsh 

and she even made life there less ^''^ article states 
gruesome than usual. It might not 
have been as bad as some. Anyway 

The officers for 1947 are: Town 
Clerk, Donald Powers; Town Trea 

in a glee club. 

DEBORAHS 

The Deborahs held their meet
ing on Wednesday, March 5, and 
were pleasantly entertained by 
Dr. and Mrs. Yeaple at the parson
age. "• 

A lively business session was 
held with the president Helen 
Meader, presiding. Reports and 
communications and suggestions 
for the Ways and Means Committee 
were given. Dr. Yeaple reviewed 
two books, one on India and the 
other "New Day Ascending," by 
Fred Brownlee. 

Refreshments of assorted sand
wiches and rookies were served 
from the attractively appointed 
table at which Mrs. Yeaple poured 
tea and coffee, using a silver 
service which had been presented 
to the Yeaples when they left 
Rochester by their parishioners. 

The next meeting will be guest 
day and the speaker, Mr. John 
Lanjsmuir of the N. H. Federated 
T'.x Association. 

The new programs were distribut
ed. The Deborahs have planned a 

(Continued on Page S) 

she organized some of the women l surer. Arthur Bell; Selectman, 
Lawrence J. Parker; Road Agent 
Herbert Curtis; Overseeer of the 
Poor, Henry Wilson; Sexton, Wil
liam Taylor; Tax Collector. James 
H. Balch; Water Commissioner for 
3 years, Lawrence Parker; Trustee 
of Trust Funds, Henry Wilson; 
Trustee of Evergreen Cemetery for 
3 years, Georgetta Bryer; Trustee 
of Sunnyside Cemetery to be ap
pointed by Selectmen for 1 year; 
Library Trustee, for 3 years, Ruth 
Cody; Surveyor of Wood and Lum
ber, Emest Wilson and Lawrence 
J. Parker; Chief of Police, Edward 
French; Constable, Arthur R. Shel-

Following the 9:45 Sunday School 
Classes, the Antrim Baptist church 

XU K* XI. J- * u -..V „.,' on March 16, at 11 a.m., wUl have from the Methodist church on, j^^^_ ^ ^ p^^^ „̂ .„ ^̂ e pul-
Fnday, March 14, at 2 p.m Hope, j^j^ ̂  ^^^^^ "Prepare the 
Rebekah Lodge will cpnduct t h e i r i J „ . . L ^ , ^ ^ Ô Fly" is his 
services and burial will be m Ae, .^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ The special 
Butler Cemetery m the spring. The ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ̂  ^^ ,.^^ ^ome 
Woodbuiy Funeral Home is m ,^^ g ^ gong of Praise," by 
charge of arrangements. i Adams, and "I Sought the Lord-
don; Special Police, Paul Traxler,'by Stevenson. 
Steve Yakovakis, Frederick Hugron; | At 6 p.m., the C. E. Society 
Dog Constable, Edward French;; leader is Robert W4rren, whose 
Fire Wards, John Armstrong, Sr.,' topic will be "Why Should I 
Robert Powers, Ivan Clough; Aud-} Worship." 
itors, Edward Black, Maurice New- 1 At 7 p.m., Rev, Perron's sermon 
ton; Janitor of Town Hall, Paul | for the evening worship will be 
Traxler. I about "God's Purpose." 

On Thursday, March 20. follow
ing the 7:30 p.m., Lenten Prayer 
meeting, will be an important busi
ness meeting, 

On Monday, Mareh 17. the C. E. 
Society will enjoy a St, Patrick's 
Day social at the church. 

The Baptist Circle holds Iheir all-
day session of business and sewing, 
on March 19. starting at 10 a.m. 

The Worid Wide Guild will have 
a work meeting at the Baptist 
parsonage at 7:30 p.m., on March 
19. 

At 3:15 p.m., at the parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adirt Putnam and 
Mr. and Brs. Frederick Rhoneck 
and children of Springfield. Vt., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Pope en
tertained Sari Scott of Concord for 
the weekend. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor has return
ed from her extended visit with son 
and family in West Chester, Pa. 

Program for Bennington Grange, 
Tuesday evening, March 11: 

America by Grange; Esaw Buck 
and the Buck Saw, Ella MacDonald; March 20, Rev. Perron will have a 

D. A. R. MEETING 
At the home of Mrs Helene Hills, 

on March 7, the Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., met with 17 
present The regent Mrs. Archie 
Swett, presided, and gave a report 
on her recent .Concord trip to at
tend the State D. A. R., "Good 
Citizenship" luncheon and meeting. 
The program chairman of the 
meeting was Mrs. William Nichols 
who read "March Winds", the 
poem of the month. The theme for 
the meeting was "Every Daughter's 
Day," and in response to the Roll 
Call, each mecaber participated in 
the program, a two minute stunt 
reading, charade or musical selec
tion were some of the typical 
stunts, and letters were read from 
out of town or otherwise absent 
members with their program selec
tion. The state conference of the 
D. A. R., meets in April at Nashua, 
at that time six delegates will be 
selected by the regent. 

Mrs. Alice Hurlin will entertain 
the D. A. R., members for their 
April meeting. 

their imiforms. - . 
Mrs. Warren S. Reeve, and 

daughter, Evelyn, will sail March 
22, on the Queen Elizabeth, from 
New York to England. She expects 
to spend the summer visiting her 
brother and family, whom she has 
not seen for sixteen years.- She in
tends to retum to the States when 
school re-opens next fall. 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Club 
will sponsor their annual dance on 
April 10th with a popular orchestra, 
and a Mix-master will be a prize 

(Continued on Page S) 

Charles P. Farrar Dies, 
Native of Henniker 

solo, Stella Gemote (Pianist Mrs. 
Ryder for all the music); Piano 
solo, Mrs. Ryder; Solo, David Trax
ler, Lorette Sullivan, Stella Car-
note, Vema Davidson, and Mar
jorie Traxler; Song by Grange. 

The program was prepared and 
carried out by Ella Mac Donald. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

I 

PIANO" TUNING 
Piano Crafts Company of Manchester, N. H., armounces a New 
Service To Hillsboro, Henniker, Antrim and Surrounding 
Communities. 

Piano Tuning — Repairmg — Refinishing — Sales 
Beginning March 24, And Twice A Year Thereafter, Expert 
Servicing with a Guarantee of Complete Satisfaction. Write Now 
For Appointment Give Complete Address. 
P I A N O CRAFTS CO*. B O X 161 HILLSBORO, N . H 

or 386 Dubuque St., Manchester, N . H . 
Henry Marchand, Piano Craftician 

^ 

training class for church member
ship. All those desiring Easter 
Sunday Baptism will be present 

March 24, at 6:30 p.m., the Ladies 
Circle will serve a public supper 
in the vestry of the Baptist church, 
with a program following. 

GIRL SCOUT WEEK-

GRANGE MEETING 
The March Sth. Grange meeting 

was held in the Grange Hall and 
the 1st. and 2nd. Degrees were 
given Mrs. Sarah Di Bartolomeo. 
A social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed after the business 
meeting, at which time a discussion 
of the Town Warrant and School 
Warrant was held. 

Stenley Canfield is recuperating 
from a broken collar bone. 

Friends of Mrs. Ralph Winslow 
were grieved at her death Sunday 
moming, at her home, the Ala
bama farm. Mahy of the towns
people attended her funeral Wed
nesday aftempon. 

The Rebekah's gave a party for 
the Brownies, March 12, at the Odd 

The 35th. Aniiiversary of Giri Fellows Hall. 
Scouts was on March 12. A party Tuesday, the Boy Scout Troop 
was given for the Brownies that 
night by the Rebekah's at I.O.O.F., 
Hall. Last Sunday the Girl Scouts 
and Brownies attended the Presby
terian church as a group, and 
other .special activities were car
ried on this past week. 

IN 
HILLSBORO 

EVERYBODY 

READS THE 
MESSENGER 

,had a weekly meeting, and for 
their recreation period, had fun 
boxing. 

A public dinner was served 
Town Meeting Day at the Presby
terian church to a large attendance. 
It was sponsored by the Ladies 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
in charge of Mrs. Nina Fuglested. 

Monday aftemoon a very large 
group of Brownies held their 
weekly meeting with leader, ?(iss 
Jane Pratt During Girl Scout' 

HENNIKER — Charles P. Farrar, 
who died at his home on March 6, < 
was bom Jan. 19, 1878, in Hen
niker. He was the son of Alden Pc 
and Mary (Brown) Farrar. The 
family moved to HUlsboro in 1882 
and lived on the old Farrar 
Homestead until it bumed in 1899. 
He attended schools in Hillsboro 
and Henniker High School. Hs 
worked as meat cufter at C. A. 
Preston's meat market in Cor • 
toocook. In 1903 he married Eva 
N. Cutting of Orford and settled 
on the Webster farm at Westboro 
Comer. There he operated a suc
cessful dairy farm until the time 
of his death. 

Besides his wife, he is sui-vived 
by three children: Paul Charles 
Farrar of Aubum, Mass., Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wade of Cumberland, 
Md., and Prescott Samuel Farrar 
of Heimiker, and seven grand
children; Norman C. and Virginia 
A. Farrar; Everett R. and Kit hard 
D. Wade; and Nancy, Stephen ^nd 
John Farrar. A son, Noni-an 
Henry, died in 1925. 

Funeral services, under lhe di
rection of H. L. Holmes tuns Son 
were held at the (JongregaMonal 
church of which he was a mem
ber on Sunday, March 9, at 2 pjn., 
with Rev. Robert Lewis oflid^t-
ing. Besides friends and relatives 
from Henniker and surrounding 
towns, those attending from out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Peasle and Miss Mildred Peaslee 
of Franklin^ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Edna J. Cutting and family, Mr. 
Snyder and Mrs. Louis Santoro 
of Bedford, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

H E N N I K E R 
There were eleven tebles n 

Week the Brownies" are wearing J Play at the military whist party 
(Continued on Page 7) 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT 
far 

New En^ âad Mutaal Life Insurance Company HilUboro Center, Tel. 17-4 
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CLC3l1iHIIlG 
SHOPPfi 

SCHOOL ST., HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ANOTHER LOT OF SHEETS, PILLOW CASBS, 
IAND HOSIERY JUST IN TIME FOR THE WEEK-
IND. 

feHjgETS 
PEpteRELLS 
13.98 ea. $7.50 pr. 

DAN RIVERS 
$3.60 ea.-$7.00 pr.i 

VICTORY I 
$3.19 ea.-$6.00 pr.| 

PILLOWCASES 
EMBROIDBRED 

$2.98 pr. 

COMFORT 
98c ea.-$1.85 pr. 

SILVER SURF 
85c. ea.-$1.00 pr. 

HOSIERY 
PURE SILK ^2.29 

FULL FASHION 
NYLONS ̂ 1.79 

51 GAUGE 
NO SEAM ^1.19 

COTTON & 
RAYON 69c 

TURKISH TOWELS 89c and 98c 
CANNON FACE CLOTHS — — .29c 
DISH TOWELS, FLOWERED 59c 

New lot bf dresses for women and misses. Come in and 
see the ^ring styles—Prints, Drapes, TailMed. 

For the iiifants we have a vety large' assortment, such as. 
Ten different styles hi blankets. 'Woolen Satiln carriage covers. 
Buntings, 3 pc. Sweater sets. High-Chair pads and many other 
items hot mentioned. 

This is the shoppe to get your shower gifts for baby or bride. 

YOU WILL SAVE BY SHOPPING IN HILLSBORO 

•aOm 

'i.ci* 
•••^•^"iMjIrSMW) ,-' 

Miss PrisciUa Morrison 
Guest Musician Here 

HENNIKER — Miss Priscilla 
Morrison, 12, piano pupil of 
Maurice Hoffman of Manchester, 
was guest musician at the meet
ing of the Wotnan's Club on Tues
day aftemoon. She played several 
groups of piano solos from Bach, 
Strauss and Saiiit Saens. She was 
introduced by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nettie Felch of the Music 
Department. Other selections oh 
the program were giyen by Leroy 
Cleveland, violinist and Mrs. Ross 
Robertson, vocal soloist with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. John 
Hollis. 
I At the business meeting con

ducted by Miss Anna Childs, pres
ident reports were given by the 
anniversary coinmittee and the 
committee to revise the constitu
tion and by-laws. It was voted to 
invite the Bradford, Wamer, Con
toocook, Hopkinton Clubs . and 
Millivlle Club for Reciptocity Day 
on April 1. The next meeting will 
be held at 2:15 in the .Cogswell 
Memorial Auditorium when a 
motion picture by the Pan Am
erican Society wiU be shown. The 
business meeting will be held at 
3 at the parish house. 

Refreshments were served by 
^iss Nellie Norton, Mrs. Charles 
Bumham, Mrs. Chester Clapp, Mrs. 
John Claybum and Mrs. Arthur 
Graves. ' 

TO LOOK YOUR 

BEST FOR EASTER 

A good appearance is al
ways important, both in 
business and social life, so 
look your best—for Easter 
and everyday—^by ushig 
our cleaning service regu
larly. Safe, modem meth
ods— prompt courteous 
service. 

LADIES' SPRING COATS 
$1.00 

LADIES' SPRING SUITS 
(Plain) $L00 

MAN'S TOPCOAT $1.00 

Telephone 214 For Pick-up and Delivery 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
AU Garments Insured WhUe In Our Possession 

FIRE AND LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph Ga Smith Insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 
Tel. 26 Hillsboro, N. H. 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS—KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

You'll be hea r ing me — and my song — irom your 
lavorlie Northern New England.rodio station 

• e^ e e hoip. 
9oeB 

Ĵ - • ' « « * 

"jJSls'^iiMi 

"It gets me where I wont io be 
Through rain or log, I'm worry-free. 

It goes through storms, it can't be beat 
Never leaves me behind 'cause there 

isn't a seat. 

It's so smooth and restful when I ride 
With wonderhil scenery just outside 

It never, never lets me down 
Whatever the weather it goes right 

to town." 

Bclt^VC ttlCf those words mean a lot 
There's nothing like the train for depend
ability and comfort. 

:fVv ^.. 

' ^ • • . . -

. •«« "Thev Call 

^̂ •̂ %;VEA' • & • '̂»s^ • T ' l ^ THE TRAIN! 
When you travel, be 

:;*a;-TAKETHE-

*MINUTB MAN SEBV/CB* 

More naiaboro tinng, i hagf town widi 

many good eoatee 

Cottage Sets 
Made oipeapex 

59c pair 
Look like chedced ginghatn-

—your choice of 

blue, redj or green, 
only . . . . . . . 59c 

Table Oilcloth 
46 inches wide, choice of six new pattetns — plenty in 
stock at Eaton's- 57c per yd. 

Oyerdrapes PRAPJRIES 
89c pair ^M I U 

Made of paper-^ook lik« dbJntz-

—96 inches long*. Fit widiout 
sewing—cfamoe of six 

(U£Ferent floral designs 

Vogue ciutains—7 new styles 

Plastic cottage sets in 9 colors 

Window Shades 
Colors green, tan, Or white 

All sizes up to 36-inch in stock 

Three grades—59c—^1,00—^1.25 

EATOIV 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

DEPOT STREET, HILLSBORO — PHONE 250 

ViWsburys Best 
. . . FOR MODiRN BAKING 

^ 
Ih. ^ 

A, ^ 

''^'^9...'^ 

fm 

M 

QUICK TO M I X . . . FON TO 

F I X . . . DELICIOUS 

No matter what you bake, you U 
find the New, Improved, /ost^ 
Pillsbury's Best a joy to work 
with. Ingredients blend more 
*sUy into batters—doughs have . ._-. . .„ - , - - - _ ^ . 
X i i Pi l lsbury ' . CHOeOlATl MOCHA-DOT CAKE 

B«.. c, 350' . fc 30 .0 35 ^.T"""^''^'^ , M=... -w. 8.J.S ,=.-. 
Bake 01 350 f. tw Ju^o r̂ jrec'lMTi mull b . of reom t.mp.folur.. 

a gpringy give-and-take. And v .,h 
the short-cut Ann PiUsbury recipes 
developed to fit this now flour, 
you get fastor mixing —instcr 
making—quicker complimcnt«l 

SIfl 
legsthsr IJi cups »if'ed PlLLS-

BUKVS B E S T b n -
richî «» Fi.oiTR 

V$ teatii<.'>.'." iiOiio!e-act-
inc iiai.int: powder 
(or "i itr.spuon single-
act ing'i 

1 tea-r-oi'-i -'^-.-^ 
\ tonspr.. 

A d d . , 

1 UM.̂ 1 

1-, . : • -

1 (• 1 " 

. . for : 

,1 ;.v'.".t"i.: t'lnrt-

.. -• tcrmiii. 'jr 

''•l'.;pd. :.T. .lg 

.: minutes until 

Add 

B.al 
Pour 

Bska 

Froj«. 

batter is well-nient'-
cd and glosi>y. (If 
electric mixer is •.•.^>d. 
beat nt nieuior.i 
speed fcr OT.UV IH. -
iod of time.) 

y^ cup buttermilk or 
sour milk 

2 epgR 
1 tc.-proon v."r. . i 

. . fc- '.'. ;ninutBi5. 

. . i ; i i . I w i i . : ; , • • • : • . ;> • 
(; "_ .po.!, fl<.''ri'tl. H 
i'•,.-,•, In.vr c;i." n.i" «. 

. . . i ;\ n-.o'ilor,'.! >• ovon 
,̂;•••0" K.' for ,'„', to ;̂ 5 

ir.''ni:' •. 
. . . cool<>tl cnko layers 

and dot with choco-

I • . , 

lat« bit<. 

'̂X-as S e s k c Mfet̂ ?« i 
S mi^h wi^h 9U!sbw5'ws Best 

3?;'*rrs» 

liifsburjr'a 
BESTsi 
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Fvmishetf by the Pastoit «( 
tha Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Milo Fanner, Minister 

9:30 A. M.—Chtucdi School for 
Boys and Girls. 

10:30 A. M.—Moming worship 
service. Sermon by the minister. 

11:30 A. M.-^-Church School for 
the Adults. 

7:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship 
win meet at the parsonage. 
On Saturday, food sale at 2 o'clock 
at Butler's. 

Speech contest Sunday at 7:30. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitaey S. K. Yeaple, D D . 

"ntOSTY FOODNOTES" 
Here's an inexpensive, easy-to-prepare, Ijenten meal that 

will please the whole family: 
FILET OF SOLE tt54c 
FR. F R POTATOES • ~~ 10 oz. 32c 
GREEN BEANS »--~—~—~«-»- 10 oz. SOc 
And a deep dish apiple or peach pie for dessert, ready-to-

bake - — ••— 75c 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Tdephone 30 

Lower Village 
Miu Mary K. Pierce 

Correspondent 

A LOWER VILLAGE STORY 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Worship Service. 
Sermon, "Jesus and Happiness." 

St. Mary*s C h u r c h 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:80 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 5:80 and 7 a. m. 

Deermg Gommunity C3nird& 
Charles Edwin Reidt^ Pastor 

Services at Judson Hall at 11. 
Picture Service at 7:30 p.m. 

,****0***00*********0************ 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
'The Hope of the World" 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
1510. ON YOUR DIAL 

17* 

VOICE OF PROPHECY 
WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM 
SUNDAY A. M. 10:30 .WKNE 

1290 ON YOUR DIAL 
Mat̂ y comforted, heded and 
saved. 

17* 
*********0*********************** 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting will, be held at*'Harold 
Famsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturda;^ at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 
*0**0*****0***0****0************* 

Henniker 
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "The Spirit of 
can we isolate ourselves as a 
Fellowship as a Trust." No longer 
nation or as individual people. We 
have for a long time apparently 
forgotten God's law of brotiierhood 
and withheld our fellowship from 
the rest of the World, even going 
so far as to cease having fellowship 
with our own people. The spirit 
of Jesus Christ is needed today. 
Kow many know what that spirit 
is? 

12 M.—Sunday School with class
es for all. . 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. The pastor will ex 
change pupilts witfi Rev. Walter 
Kamp of North Weare. 

10:30 A. M.—Sunday School. 
11:45 A. M.—Jimior Classes. 
11:45 A. M.—Adult Bible Class. 
11:45 A. M.—A high school class 

will be formed with Mrs. Harold 
Connor as the teacher. 

Ch9ir rehearsal on Wednesday 
evening. ^ ^ 

CHARLES P. I^S^RRAR DIES, 
NATIVE OF HENNIKER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and Mrs. Fred G. Cuttlhg, Mr. 
Guy Cutting and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cutting and family 

: and Robert Johnston, all of Wor
cester, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Liston and^James M. Liston 
of Marbelhead, Mass., = and Richard 
Copson of Coneord. 

Bearers were Frank Goss, Ced
ric Gilchrist, Ifillsboro, G. Dana 
Kenyon of Concord, Charles Mc
Comish, Lester Brown, Sideiey 
Bacon, -Arthur ^Diailey of Scltuate, 
i X a ^ .ah^^ Ih^nie Holmes. The 
body was p t a d s d l h die zceeivbiK 
tomb:,|j»i,|;Rratt.)!lirial ta the faailir 
lot ^ Ibe M(w oemetery in the 
sprinc. 

The highway of our village has 
enjoyed a colorful past, for a 
certain portion, the turnpike, was 
the direct road to Boston and over 
that section passed many strange 
and interesting people and vehicles. 
The old post routes went up and 
down this ancieht road, and over 
the lower highway too, that leads 
to Cpncord and beyond. The post-
rider carried the mail and a ve iy 
picturesque figure he was in the 
early days as he galloped at reck
less speed through village and ham
let, tossing a letter to one, and 
to another a paper, at the same 
time spreading the news of heavy 
storms, bridges washed away or 
high winds that had caused damag
es and destruction. The villagers 
hurried out to meet the boyish 
rider for he blew his hom as he 
neared a community and its sharp 
clear note could be heard half a 
mile away on a clear day. 

The post rider was the happy in
spiration of Benjamin Franklin, 
who desiring a letter to reach its 
destination without delay, thought 
of a swift horse and a fearless 
rider as the quickest way to carry 
the letter, and if his, why not the 
mail of everyone? And so the 
postrider came into existeMe and 
continued for a long peribd of 
time, vmtil the advent of the stage 
driver in the early part of the 18th 
century. 

Stage coach days were always 
glamorous and particularly so ih 
our village for two lines started 
from this "commtmity which at that 
time was' the business center of 

The coaches carried mail aiid pas' 
sengers. They were usually drawn! 
by six horses, that at a gallop, | 
entered a village and attracted an 
admiring group of people' who 
leamed from the driver political 
news as wett as gossip of city 
and town. 

The coming and going of the 
stagecoach was an everyday oc
currence. Sometimes the coaches 
o fth ewealthy passed Ijhrough our 
village^ handsome vehicles with 
elaborately painted doors, drawn 
by well groomed steeds,- the silver 
mountings of their hamesses shin
ing in the stmlight. Once in the'80's 
often the Govemor rode to Con
cord in his coach and foiur and, as 
he passed along received petitions 
from those who wished redress 
from injury and wrong. With the 

SPRING GLORY-

ON YOUR BUDGET ^ 

Give yourself a Spring beauty 
treat , — a beautiful new 
permanent to shine gloriously 
during the sunny days ahead. 
You will find that our prices 
are well within ' your budget. 
Phope us any time. 

C/fc 

ivi i i i /iA ti t-t 1 PAGB t 

tie 

BEAUTY SALON 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

Walk Smsutly 

This Spring . . . 
Here are shoes to go with Smart 
Spring Wear outfits destined to 
go with everything from suits 
to gay print dresses. Our 
fashion-right shoes for wonien 
are high in style-yet eco
nomically priced. See them 

''today. ' 

$4.95' to $6.95 

Ladies' 
NYLON HOSIERY 

^1.65 
Ftdl Fashioned 

^0*******0*******************\ 

TASKER'S 
and again passed through our 
village. 

The Stagecoach and the herds of 
cattle have gone their way, but 
the highway is still a busy thoF? 

_ oughfare, less spectular than in 
co^'ing'of''the railroad,"'the'stage-1 ol_<j«i yeare fo^ the slow moving 
coach rolled into the shadows of 
the past and the highway of our 
village took on the form of life. 

In the month of May droves of 
cattle were driven from the lower 
part of the state to the high pas
tures in Washington and Bradford. 
Oftentimes two himdred or more 
cattle comprised these droves, with 
horses, colts, calves and sheep. 
Long before the animals could be 
seen coming up the turnpike, the 
hallooing of the drivers and the 
barking of sheep dogs annoimced 
the coming of the herds. When the 
first homed head appeared in the 
bridge, men, women, boys and 
girls armed with brooms, hoes and 
sticks, took up a position before 
their homes to prevent the cattle 

days are over. 
The m'otorcar dashes by at as 

reckless speed, as the postrider of 
early days, and the dear musical 
note that announced the coming of 
the mail is superseded by the hom 
of the automobile. • 

; March, and to the donnant 
garden comes a greal awakening as 
bulb and root start the slow but 
certain thrusting upward to the 
world above. In a few weeks the 
crocus blooms amid the last late 
fall of snow and daphne shrouds 
its leafless bush iu gorgeous purple 
bloom. The lilac buds expand and 
form a chalice for melting bits of 
ice that sparkles as diamonds in 
a crown. It's March and shrub 
and tree and plant respond to the 

The Ladies Aid met Wednesday, 
March 5, at the home of Mrs. j 
Henry Willgeroth. 

Misses Eunice Senecal and Ther
esa Murphy attended the Ice Fol
lies in Boston diu-ing the early 
pari of March. 

Mrs. Edna Perk,'who spent the 
winter at the "Ark" in Jaffrey, 
has Jieturhed to her home in our 
village. 

The Ladies Aid will hold a whist 
party at the Chapel on March 15. 
A pleasant evening is anticipated 
and it is hoped there will be a 
generous attedance. ^ ^ 

University of New Hampshire. A t 
the University, she received many 
honoi-s for outstanding scholastic 
achievements. 

Mr. Dayton is a veteran of 
World War BL 

on the lawn. This was a contest of 
will and strength and many times 
the cattle were the victors, 
the coming of the herds in the 

Yet in spite of this inconvienence, 
spring was an event ahd in the 

_ _ fall, too, when they left the high-
the'town and some of'thV'drivers'lands and were driven down the 
became famous in song and story, long d«sty itoad to distant farms 

from leaving the road and grazing«urgent calling of the wind, to the 
loosening of the frozen earth ahd 
to the lightsome quality of air that 
heralds the heartening days of 
spring. 

Mr. Willie O. Gibson celebrated 
his seventy-eighth birthday on 
March 5, and was the recipient of 
many gifts and greeting cards. 

Windsor 
Mrs NeU Woodrow 

Cotretpondeot 

CHASE—DAYT;ON 

MISS June Elizabeth Chase, 
daughter of Elba C. Nelson and 
the late Fred B. Chase, was mar-
ri»l to Rhodes Dayton, at Santa 
Monica; Califomia, on February 
15th.' Mr. and Mrs. Dayton are 
graduate students, majoring in 
Chemistry, at the University of 
California. Both will receive their 
Masters degree in,June. 

Mrs. Dayton is a graduate of the 

The Tapply Mill, operated by 
Ernest Durgin, has moved back 
on the Nelson l o t 
,- Mr. Charles Chase of U. of N. H., 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Nelson and Mr. Ne l 
son. ' 

Miss Hazel Woodrow of Littleton 
and Mr. Daniel Beaton of White'-
field spent seveial days last w e ^ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Woodrow. 

Mr. Oliver Chase is visiting at the 
Nelson farm. 

Mrs. Edith Bennett of Hudson 
was a week-end guest of Walter 
Shanley. 

Mr. Neil Woodrow and d a u ^ t e r s 
are tapping his sugar orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of 
Deering were callers at "Hie Buric-
hardt's" one evening last week. 

The Smith lot on North Star 
Road is being cut off by Mr. Francis 
Smith and Mr. Reed, of Nashua. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Don't wait till o bod accident proves yoo should 
hove hod your brakes fixed. And when you do 
hove them odfusted or reiined, moke sure it's done 
by o quolifled Ford deoler. We con sove you 
time ond money with our 4-woy Ford advantage; 

T. Pord-traln^ M b c h o n ^ 

4. SpMializ«d.Ford.E(|uipm«iit 

Your fORD 
•̂'r--

Î Jeî Ws your best 
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MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
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Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHBE'S LABGEST 

FuKMiiuuE STOBE 

Busy Since 1892 

0**************ifia***************0 

McLANE SC TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thnrs. to 9 P. ML'— Open 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow SnasT, MANCHESTEB 
Pbone 18S0 • 1851 

M. A- NOURY 

Featttrittg 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HATiT.MAHK JEWBJS 

824 E L K S T R S R , — MANCBESTSB 

0********0*********0****^0,0.000,0,., 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings oo Yottr Next 

SUIT — Tor C^AT — OVEBCOAT 

Sie Us Pirtt 

36 MmntACX STIEET, MAXCHESTEB 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotd 
p****************************^ 

Cobban 
Wa(lf>aper St Paiat Score 

A Cantf lete Lmt ef 
P A I S T S A n WALUAtnS 

pAnrmt' Sortuxs 

MANGBBSTER. N. H. 

'***>*******4a*i**> 

Music — B A S S f 
atssatjuaina -r Putstee 

. Wea^UNii^ti^'ine... i 

-Mt, 
Eetrydriae ia Made 

' 
'**0e*»ai*»**0*ai*************^0i0^^ 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. & S1WSN8, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GBAKITE AXB MABBLE 

MONOMEirTS AKD ***•"?•? 

Comer Elm and Aaboni Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

^ ^ * ^ » ^ * * « i « ^mm^00ff - §000^00,0^10^001 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
'Att Typts of Floral Dtrngntr 

CUT Etowns — POTSD PLAwrt 
« Bbomeu 

1 
' Weddii^ 

Flower Novdties 
Foaeral Designs 

Dish Cvdoas 

"Floweri Tdegr^wd AqprbereT 

29 HAKOVKB SfoOBO, 
***************»*0****0*****y 

S u n m o a d s U p b o b t e r i t i g C o . 

Oor BIBMC Watdms ta Too 

BMt OMt Tea Ke M e n 
Par aa Urn aa « l ^ P w Week 

SM WHteerCWI 

8WD Of YOCnt MBVB 

• « • • . . . « . . • . . "-rri^i^ffirirrfijjiju 

inr Bh. It. iamA%t%mi ten 
'*»*aaaa^a*^aaaaa^mammem 

\ 
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THI ANTRIM t B F O K T » t 

TMBPUMNDiY TOWiT* "^ 
PtJUUbed Tbsttedan * 

By ibe Meeaeaget PtMiAk^ CtiUpeacr 
EstabUdied 1868 ' 

Eatered at tiw Pbst Office, HiUsboro, N. H., as aeoeod ekas'xaatter. 
3 O H N V A N H A Z I N G A . . . . . PUBLISHER 

Child's Bids. Tdephone 145-2 ISIlsboro, N. H. 

Mme ^tiiae we found that installa^ 
.̂ .R̂ l$i|k oi window deflectors in eadi 

Ubeei^ttion Price oae year $3.00 payable in advance; 6 months |1.50; 
• S montfas 1.75. 

Clssilfled advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 35c. Extra inser-
ef same adv. lc per word when ordered at the same time; mini-
charge 20e; PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c. 

X«gal advertising—Citation (three weeks) $6.M; notices 92.50; other 
forms ILOO per copy. 

Card of Thanks—^00. Business Notices—10c per line 
Resoiutiona—92.00. 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

**""*»"»"*****--*rrffrrrrrf Jf JJ 
TO THE EDITOR—-

Conceming yoiir editorial of 
last weds -about an oil bumer, 
your paper is in error when it 
says that the Special School Board 
has piurchased an oil burner for 
tibe S g h SchooL I believe in your 
sense of faimess, so offer you the 
detailed truth of the problem. 

As a school board, we have long 
studied the bad heating and ventil-
ating system at the High School. 

aar Sdwol goes, the proUen is 
v̂KT̂  w» .̂..̂ MWTT wcucwwn ta sKD wbetfaib: the distrlct Ivants tO'eom-
'iiltm,- wqtild help .tiw..^viinUiatiiM Jilatdy^febuild-a.seettesiirazid 

Last summer, we secured the serv
ices of a heating engineer who 
surveyed the whole plant and 
made- certain reccommendations for 
its thorough overhauling which 
naturally included the installation 
of an automatically controlled oil 
bumer heater in the present boiler. 
But more important, we found that 
we needed to install several ther
mostatic valves in the pipe lines 
anyway, in order to provide for an 
effective distribution of heat These 
valves should be put in at certain 
points through the building,, in buy an oil bumer heater, 
the present system. At about the As far as the roOr at the Gram-

p r b a e i h W -theee hav« been order 
ed for tnree or four months. 

Last fall, when the oil storage 
tanks for the Community Building 
atrived, we had a chance to get 
the other tank in the shipment at 
COST, which was less than $400.00, 
all installed. Two niembers of. the 
board readily agreed to purchase 
the storage tank at the time be
cause' of the probability that they 
would continue to be hard to get. 
The. whole probkni had been 
thoroughly discussed at a previous 
board meeting and there seemed 
no doubt about the need to over
haul our heating s y ^ m at the 
High chool 

The price of purchasihg an oil 
burner heater and of overhaiiling 
the radiation system is estimated 
at $400,00 We have induded that 
amount in our new budget \mder 
the item called Minor Repairs. The 
usUal amount nedeed under this 

item is $600.00, which with the 
$400.00 we have asked for the over
hauling, would add up to $1,000.00 
requested. If the voters don't want 
an efficient heating system to that 
extent, we expect that the requested 
appropriation would be cut when 
it is voted on. When we have fimds 
to purchase a bumer, I am sure 
we would be proper in asking 
for bids if we could get a guarantee 
of quality and service. At the 
present' time, the board has made 
no contract nor committment to 

pah- tiw'rest at lhe'suggested cost' 
of 1810.00 or Just to patch and 
mend the whole roof. I fed that 
this.is a question of j t ^ how mudi 
work the district eventually wants 
to do on that building, while at 
the High School we have a rather 
new building which should be 
thoroughly maintained. 

I am not interested in winning 
school election by digging up little 
issues, any more than I want to be 
a party to anything that will create 
friction and bad feeling that mig^t 
harm the schools which are for our 
children. 

Respectfully yours, 
Janies Ellsworth 

Mrs. Marie H. WeUs 
Correspondent 

There will be a Juvenile Grange 
meeting Priday night, March 14, at 
Deering. 

Derring's Red Cross quota is 
$93.00 this year. All contributions 
will • be greiatly appreciated says 
Bernie Pierce, chairman. 

Mrs. Ernest Johnson is visitinjg 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Mor
gan' and family at Philadelphia.. 

Mr. aiid 'Mrs. Walter Davis are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, bom at Epping 
recently. 

Mrs. Benson W. Davis spent a 
few days last week with her son. 

re you using these "hired hands"? 
1^ !n i i i~^_ I , / 

WaHar Davis, and luai^' at Z ^ 
p i n * ' • - > i L i r ' ^ • - • = ' • •• "'''-^ 
: BIr;- ae^MaTISttltam Pl Wood 
visited their daughter Bfm. Donald 
Foote and family, iit«Bow one day 
last week. 

Harold G. Wells was in GofiEi-
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mn. Ldand Newcbmb 
and Mrs. Russdl Newcomb of 
Behnont, Mass., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Taylor and faniily, 
on fitmday. 

J. Charles Williams of Bradford 
w v calling on friends in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Malagara of 
Boston spent the' week-md at the 
Coleman place. 

Richard Carew spent a few days 
at Melrose, Mass., last week. 

Quite a niunber of people from 
neighboring towns enjoyed the 
skiing at Hillside farm during the 
past week. The view from the top 
of the hill is worth the climb and is 
putting Deering on the map, so 
if the interest continues the Carew 
family may have a ski tow there 
next. year. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells visited her 
mother, Mrs. Casimir HaefeU at 
Manchester, oh Siuiday. 
• Mrs. Harold Taylor and Mrs. 

Clinton Putnam were in Concord, 
last Saturday. 

Mrs. John Sands, Jr., and three 
children of Hillsboro, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Herrick, on Sunday^ 

Robert D. Foote, who has b e ^ 
visiting his grandparents at Twih 
Ehn farm, retumed to his home at 
Bow last Friday. 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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' (Contiaued fibm Peae 1) 

the appropriatioo to $100, tiie in
crease to be used in painting tiw 
dock &ce. 

Artide 10, White Hne Blister 
artide, whidi was earmaz^ced to 
be killed by some, was considered 
favorably after able argumenta 
by Harry Nissen, who MM/.^,^ 
his address with Joyce Kilmer's 
poem, "Trees." 1 , 

Artides 12 and 13 were dismissed. 
Artides 14 and 15 for band con

certs and Grimes' Field mainten
ance, were carried. 

At this point. Moderator Boynton 
introduced Russell HiUiard bf the 
State Aviation Commission for a 
question.and answer lieriod. 

John Evans took the floor ask
ing 6 prepared questions of Mr. 
HUUard, touching off the debate. 
He was foUowed by proponents of 
the airport, with most of the speak
ers in opposition to the artides 
which were defeated by a good 
majority, one being a standing vote. 

Other actions of the meeting 
favored a summer poUceman, and 
a pubUc meeting m June to dis
cuss specific problems of the town 
and to which summer residents 
would be giyen a special invitation. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that he 

has been duly appointed Executor 
of the w m of Mary F. Sawyer 
late of Antrim in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU^persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having daims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated February 28, 1947. 
George A. Sawyer, 

10-12 JTH Antrim. N. H. 

I t often seems as though a farmer or 
rancher never has enough help. But did 
you ever stop to think that there are literally 
thousands of people who work for you that 
you seldom, if ever, see? 

These unseen "hired hands" are the scien
tists of agriculture, who work for you the year 
'roiind in agricultural experiment stations ofthe 
nation. Their accomplishments are many—and 
can benefit you directly in proportion to the ad
vantage you take of their services. They've Helped 
increase productivity of the land, helped develop 
bettet-yielding crops, better livestock and poul
try. Yet, never satisfied that perfection has been 
reached, the experiment stations continue to ex
plore the possibilities of further aid to agriculture. 

The experiment stations in the 48 states are to 
the business of agriculture what our research labo
ratories are to Swift & Company. It is in the re
search laboratory that we put pcience to work for 
us, to improve our products and our business. It 
costs us money—buf •'e consider it money well 
spent. Fanners and ranchers are indeed fortimate 
to have much of their research work done for them 
—and paid for out of public funds derived from 
taxes. 

We like to think of these agricijltural experi
ment stations as a vast bank of valuable scientific 
knowledge. To maintain the assets of this .bank, 
millions of dollars from this year's $1,235,055,000 
budget of the United States Department of Agri
culture go to the various state experiment sta
tions, to conduct experiments sponsored by the 
U. S. D. A. In addition, about $12,000,000 is pro
vided by the states to staff and maintain the sta-

SIZE OF BUSINESS 
' by J. L. Tennant 

Rhode Uland State College 
A farm business should be large 
enough to pay operating costs, in7 
terest on the investment, and fam-

t? 1 J J • ^^ living expenses. A southern New 
England dairy farm, for example, should have at least 
18 cows per man; a poultry farm, 1,500 layere; a 
m^ket-garden farm, 10 acres; a potato farm, 40 acres: 
and an apple farm, 20 acres. 

Doing more business with the same capitd inveet-
^ t is one way to lower costs and h i ^ profits. 
With the larger business, the operator can spend more 
of hu time at productive work. For example, workere 
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cows per man wiU be just 
asbusy as on a farm with 16 to 18 cows per T«a«, The 
goes sales and net income on the larger operation wiU 
be much higher because more of the time ia used in 
^x>ducing miUc. Reducing costs per* unit puts tbe 
faro operator in a stronger competitive position. 

If more crop land cannot be bought, perhaps it can 
be rented. Anotber plan is to check SMana by which 
amp praductioB on preaent acreage can be increased. 
W ^ to do this indude: the use of lime and tetilizer; 
wiirter oover crops; higher yieldiag varieties; double 

; cr^>ping; drainage and temdng. 
Another 1 ^ toward efficiency is to instaU modem 

•equyment which enaWee one person to produce more 
per how. Overhead oosto per unit of product can be 
KfwaiaA wiien each ""^himr k used rsefllsljl* fo as 
"*"•*" •''—1 as possible. 

tions. Remember, this is your bank from -"hich 
you can make withdrawals-of real value any time 
you wish. Information is available on any subject 
relating to farming or ranching. Direct yoxxr re
quest either to the Dept. of Agriculture, Washing
ton 25, D. C , or to your own state college, state 
experiment station or extension service. If you 
do not have the address, a S e ^ u r County agent or 
vocational agriculture teacher. Or write to us at 
Swift & Company, Department A-5. Chicago 9, 
Illinois. 

OUR CITY C O U S I ^ -

O t y Cousin is shocke ' to see 

How strong o one-wire fence con be . . Wheeee! 

There seems to be a good deal of 
misundei-standing abv»ut two fac
tors which Me important in the 
marketing of Uvestock—parie 
and price. 

Simply defined, the purpose of 
grading is to provide a convenient P-c. Smith 

-but necessary .eans for comparing quaJities of 
the meat animals in a market; or for comparing 
the animalain one market with those offered for 
sale in another market. However, grading is not 
an exact science because it depends to quite an 
extent on the judgment of the person doing the 
biwing or seUmg. Grades are standards which 
take mto consideration the «iex, weight, quaUty, 
conformation and finish of animals. 

Now, let's have a look at price. Price is no< a 
factor in determining grade. Just because some 
animals are in a hieher grade does not mean that 
they always wiU sell for a higher price than ani
mals in a k)wer grade. F<» example, it happens 
at times that a medium grade of cattle sells for as 
much or more than a good grade. Such a condi
tion may coma about when there is a heavy de-
™and for, but only a Ught supply of, medium 
cattle; while on the same day a big supply and a 
Ught demand of good grade cattle wiU not bring 
so high a price. . , 

The same situation may exist in the case of 
iMttbs. In communities where radal customs 
affect eating habits, there are times when car-
cassM of Ughtweight, thin, lean Jambs seU for as 
much as the fat, well-finished, choice tjqse. Again 
the law of supply and demand is in action. 
, Always remember that price and grade are 
two different things. Try to think of each sep
arately, and we beUeve you wiU have a much 
clearer and tmer picture of grading and market-
mg of uvestock. 

P. C. Smith, Vice President 
In Charge of Beef, Lamb, Veal 

J. L. Tennant 

Soda Bill S e z : . . . a fOler that's 
wrapped up in himself generaUy 
makes a mighty puny package. 

A Big Market of Little People 
A new outlet for meat has been de
vdoped! Hundreds of thousands of 
"little people" in America, the ba
bies of the nation, are now eating 
meat. Swift's Meats for Babies and 
Junion are speciaUy prepared for 
them, lliese new products give to
day's baUes a better chance than ever before for 
robust health and fuU physical devdopment. 

Ilie better tbe food, the better tbe babyl That's 
« ^ doctora are so enthusiastic about Swift's Meats 
for BaUes. Tbey know that meet provides ocmiribte, 
high-quaUty proteins, the essential body-boildeit— 
iron, the blood-builder—and needed vitamins in nattt-
ral form. Tbey know, too, that these vital food ele
ments in meat are most important vr^aa. babies are 
young—actuaUy building their bodies. And so, many 
doctors are recommending Swift's Meats for Babies 
and Juniors—strained for the viry young aad dioed 
for older diildren. 

""^ j * 5^i5?? • « « ? ! « of the many ways SiHff a 
research, distribution and promotioii cootribote to 
tbe aation'sac^ritioa and. build asw BMrksfai fo tlir 
products of your fiun aad ranch. 
McOterei if you'd Uke a free eopy afa naa, iefitrmatiae 
ioaldet, *'Meet tm Your Bak/e Diet,'* terSeaieifi it 
Campamf,Dept.M,atieate8aim)tok. , 

. J._4 •; .••._/r^ 

aj4(a*^A4* SBojfctr^ 0 l e c ^ ^ 

BEEF GOULASH 
2 pounds b««f chuck 
M eup flour 
3 lobl«$peon$ fot 
1 Vt cups watar 
1 tablMpoon Woreettenhire 

KWC* 

V̂  eup c*l«fy l«avM 
!4 teaspoon pappor 

1 dev* gorfie 
1 taaipoon dry mustard 
2 toblaspoofts choppad 

porslay 
Va taotpioon saga 
1 taospeon eoraway 

saad (eptional) 
1 taaspoon soh 

O H baaf into chunks and roH in floor. MaH fot fat skWat. *„**,, 
RMot walL Add ramoining ktgradlants. Covar sUtlat ond eeok 
s»owly for ZVx hours, er untO tandar. (Ylaldi 6 sarvingsj 

Things are NOT always as they seem 
Which of the two shapes shown at left is ^ 
largtt? The whita one or the black oaa? Ths 
white one oertaialy appears to be biggsr. Bot 
actually they are exactly tfae same sise. 

In the liveetock-meat industry, toe, tUags 
are ned always as they seem. For example, 
sometimes people think of Swift's totd profits 

as being Urge. Yet the aetual fatt is that in 1M6 dMAmatd 
pajrmeata te ahardtelders were lass than 4% oa the Amta-
holden' inTestmeat; tbs eatapsBy's ast ^'•"<«g- fnta att 
searoes ware IK^ per doUar of sslas. . . oaly a fraettoa •« • 
o « t par pooid of pndaet handled. That sacme te r 
buriwsB en a mighty aanrew mstgiB—sad it M 

Swift & Coinpit^ 

MatfitUtt i$ 99? lifflatM—Mi ywn 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at Jaw of the estate 
of David Whittle late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate and to aU others inter
ested therein:. 

Whereas Helen C. Whittle ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate:. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a • Court of Probate to be 
holden at Manchester in said 
County, on the 15th day of April 
next, to show cause if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citaiton by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week—for three successive weeks 
in the HUlsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
ifi said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 24th day of February A. D. 
1947, 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

10-12 wc Register, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Leslie M. Allen late of Hills-' 
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Wamer M. Allen ex
ecutor of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 15th day of AprU next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a new^>a-
per printed at HUlsborough in said 
County, the last pubUcation to 'be 
at least seven days- before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 1st day of March A. D. 1947. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

10-12 WMA Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that he 

has been duly appointed Executor 
of the WUl of Ida L. Chase 
late of Weare hi the County of 
HUlsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said & -
tate are requested to make pay-
meat, aad aU having^daims to pre
seat them for adjuiriment 

Alfred 'OAeeee 
Dsted February 28, 1947, 

U>-12 AO Nedfa. 
Saw 

file:///mder


Thursday, Mardi IS, 1M7 Poblkal VaBsgr Ttowus Aatria, BeiiBik«r, HOkbora. 
;••• j^a>! ••:- y.-'MT?;?.' 

cdi^niii^tnNe OUR 

MONTH OF MARCH 
FAMILY 

BUDGET 
DAYS 

This week and aext will be your last opportunity to 

make substantial savings <MI many RexaU and Nationally 

Advertised brand products. At tfais dme we are pleased to' 

annoimce die arrival of several items which were shipped 

late: 

BALLO-MATIC BALL POINT PENS ^2.95 

CASCADE STATIONERY, WHITE VELLUM 39c 

TOOTHBRUSHES 9c 

HINDS HONEY df ALMOND CREAM 39c 

PONDS CREAMS, COLD St VANISHING 39Ci« 
*PIusTax 

We are pleased to annoimce our appointment as 
exdusive CHEN YU retailers in tfais area. Tfais cosmetic 
line features CHEN YU Lipsticks, CHEN YU NaU 
Lacquers and Accesscmes. 

In stock at present time—— 
19 SHADES CHEN YU LIPSTICKS $1.00* 

24 SHADES CHEN YU NAIL LACQUERS 60c* 

COMBINATION LIPSTICK AND NAIL LACQUER $1.60* 
*Plus Tax 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 
Tho.^SAtaJllL Store 

Why freight rates are going up . . . 
AW 

DEERING 
(Continued from Page 4) 

meeting at Pinehurst farm, last 
Thursday aftemoon. Mrs. Hazel B. 
Putnam presided at the bushiess 
meeting at which time the mem
bers observed a moment of sUent 
prayer for Mrs. Ruth C. Gray, one 
of the Club members, who passed 
away at her home bn Wednesday. 
Plans were made for the sale of 
fancy work and it was voted to seU 
tonic at Town Meeting. FoUowing 
the meeting, refreshments of fancy 
cookies and coffee were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Marie H.. Wells, 
and a social hour was enjoyed 
during which the members discus
sed their hobbies. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
famUy of Mrs. Ruth C. Gray, who 
passed away at her home at Val
ley View farms last week. Although 
Mrs. Gray had only resided in 
Deering a few years, she leaves a 
host of friends to mourn her pass
ing. She was Treasurer of WoU 
HiU Grange at the time of her 
death, was a member of the Deer
ing Community Club, a member, 
of Union Pomona Grange and Hope 
Rebekah Lodge of HUlsboro and 
will be greatly missed by all. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayford Emery of Boscawen at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ruth 
C. Gray last Saturday. 

George Dodge of Weare was_.a 
caUer at Pinehurst farm on Sun
day. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

busy year for themselves and al
ready show signs of more interest 
and progress. 

knife. We used to put a hand be-
vore the other's face and then laugh 
because it was impossbUe to see 
it. We only knew where we were 
by the sound of our -feet scuffing 
along the dirt road. 
• Before the coming of electricity 

there were kerosene lamps set in 
a box-like arrangement on top of 
a pole placed^t street comers here 
in the village. The lampligKte]̂ , us-; 
uaUy the policeman', went- .aroiind 
with his Ughter or match'li;" Fd 
like to know just how ihe did it. 
I wonder if they were as consid
erate as the old lamplighter in the 
popular song. For a few years we 
had such lights at the Centre and 
were quite satisfied. But when the 
electric lights were placed at inter
vals from this village to the Cen
tre, we thought they were beauti
ful. At least we could keep the 
horse out of-the ditch easier than 
when a lantern was fashioned to 
the dashboard. I don't understand 
now how I used to drive down here 
or anywhere else I wanted to go, 
regardless of darkness and weather. 
It must be fun living in the country 
and having a closed car to travel 
in. No muddy wheels to clamber 
over, no dirty reins or blankets 
to handle and no shower of horse 
hairs to brush off one's Sunday 
coat. 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Since 1939, railroad employes have 
had three general pay raises totaling 
526/10%, and the priofes of fuel, ma
terials and suppUes have risen 61 ̂ lo %. 

But when the war ended in 1945, 
the raikoads were stUl hauling freight 
at rates no hitter, and in some cases 
lower, than when the war began. 

Without increased revenues, railroads 
could not' meet these costs and also 
provide improvements in equipment 
and fadUties—improvements that are 
essential for the low-cost fireight and 
passenger services which are necessary 
to America's high standard of Uving. 

Under these circumstance—and al-: 
most a year after the last major wage 
increase —the Interstate Commerce 
Commission recently approved an 
average increase in freight rates of 
17^10%. 

Of aU the price increases in America 

today, few have been so Uttle and so 
late as that ih the price of railroad 

• transportation. 

How important are healthy rail-
roads to a prosperous country? 

Only when the railroads aze finan* 
daUy hedthy can they provide the 
new equipment, improved road beds, 
and better terminal faciUties needed 
for stiU better service to you. 

The defense of the nation depends 
upon the continuance of the efSdent 
transportation which served the na
tion so weU in the last war. 

l ^ . railroads axa ainong the largest 
employers of labor. They buy over 

100,000 different products. Tbey pay 
lag taxes—taxes whicfa are q)ent not. 
OTily for pubUc schools, pubUc health, 
and poUce and fire protection, but 
even for highways, -airways, airports 
and inland waterways. 

Railroads are America's l i fe l ine-
keeping goods flowing among the 48 
states day and night in aU weather. 

They can continue to do this only if 
there is a reasonable balance belweeu 
income and outgo. l ike youzsdf, Ifae 
railroads must make ends meett 

We are publishing this and other ad« 
vertisements to talk with yon at first 

' hand about matters whidi are impor
tant to everybody. 

EiiiriRiriAiMipWS 
BOOM a i« • I M LIBEBTY STBEET NEV YOBK, NEW YOBK 

Peterborough 
DirectorY 

'>#>#>'<'*####>#^^>#^«#<#^>#^Nr^»#4*#0^4M>'^»#«##«#^ 

DARKNESS NOW AND THEN 
Whenever the street Ught near

est us at the Walnut-School street 
interesction, bums out, we feel 
quite abused which on second 
thought is rather funny, for when 
we lived on the farm, there were 
no street lights on the Centre 
Road. We chUdren had to go up to 
the Nelson House at the Centre to 
get our maU, after the stage, driven 
by Tom Harriman and his prede
cessors, had brought it up from the 
Bridge and had gone, on to East 
Washington. Of course we Uked tha 
clear moonli^t nights the best I 
dont remember being afraid of 
anythlnttiwr ^tehy -bkek- nights 
except WUkini' dog Which we never 
BMt The daikaesa was so thkk 
H could hstve Itecn cut with a dtull 

awarded during the evening. 
The regular meeting of Rod and 

Gun Club was held in Odd Fel
lows Hall, March 13, with a pro-
grom of movies, by Arthur Amiott 
' The Antrim Glee Club gave sel

ections recently at the meeting In 
Hillsboro of the Junior Beach Club. 

Friday, March 14, a ineeting was 
scheduled for the Baptist church 
Deaconesses and Deacons, at the 
parsonage for important discus-
soins. 

The 35th. Aniversary of Ghrl 
Scouting was celebrated by about 
40 Girl Scouts and Brownies at 
Odd PeUows HaU March 12. The 
party was given them by the Re
bekah's, those in charge were, Mrs. 
Mona Whittemore, Mrs. Mildred 
Zabriskie, Mrs. Betty Amiott Mrs. 
Edna Humphrey. 

The girls sang happy birthday 
and enjoyed refreshments which 
were saUy decorated in St Patrick's 
Day manner. 
' Arthur Antott^daowed 4 cartoons 
with his movie equipment and the 
giris had a fliae evnhig of enter* 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Line of 

Dry Goods, Furniture, 
Household Goods attd 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 
YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

' r'***'**''"'''^'"**#**#**jv^''#^^^'#^^^^^, 

F. C. MERCER 8C CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Pander Strairhtenins — Painting 

Caater. Cambar and Toe-In , 
Correction — Wlieel Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

0r-——^*^—^—^—'——---00000000,00,0j I 
SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Monadnock Limiber Co.. 
— LUMBER — 

Bailders' Sspplioa — BoUdera' 
Hardware — DnPent Paint* 

MiU Werk _ iMalatton 
DEPOT SQUABS 

Peterborougn — Phone 484 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HARDWARE — CASUOTE PAINTS 

SPORTING GOODS 

House AND KrrcHEN WARES 

P E T E R B 6 R 0 U G H - TEL. 320 

Adyertise in the classified section. 
******m0mmm»m- — -.^000f,ff.f^f^f^^^^j 

Peterborough 
Marble SC Gttmite Works 

XatablUhac 1S4I 
OHABLM J.^KJaawS, Prop. . 

MpjevMons AKS MAUcan nt 
GaAwmc AKS MAtaLi 

SLATS AKS BMKZX 

NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq., 
********aa»*a***a0»00******0,00000 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Tfca TMtace (NaMan" 

ooaGE aatd rtmouiii 
PASTS aad MSVICB 
1 (asiiritWirirU aad tdbee 
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Mrs. Reeve's Pupils 
Give Piano Recital 

ANTRIM — At the schooUiouse, 
March 12, the pupils of Mrs. War
ren S. Reeve gave a very inter
esting recital, and since their re
cital of last year, showed remark
able improvement The program 
was as follows: 

Tairies Harp"-AUce May HUl; 
"Dancing"-duet by David and Eben 
Chamberlain; "LitUe Spring Song," 
and "Happy Rosine"-Patsy Mul
haU; "Pease Pudding" (played in 
any key requested)-EUine Foiir-
nier; "Brownies Camival"-Betsy 
•niomton; "A Little Girl's Waltz"-
Joan HartweU; "GobUns" trio-
Patsy Mulhall, Edwin Roberts and 
Alice May HiU. 

Mrs. Reeve, the teacher, spoke 
briefly-' sbOut how ' the • chikiren 
ieOhiposed their own mdodies, and 
hj$̂  method of instruction by har-
BienisiBC the eoo^esitioBs, n isse 

fllptrttid hf eeeetel 

of the pupUs who played their own 
original compositions which were 

'̂ery effective. 
The program was continued with: 
Betty Lowe playing "Skating 

Party' and "Boiling the Hoop;" 
Edwin Roberts played 'Laughing 
Fairy"; a duet by Evelyn Reeve 
bnd Barbara Shea was the popular 
"Vienna Waltz"; "Bells at Eve
ning" and "Dancing" by Edythe 
Foumier; "Skaters Waltz' and 
"Claytons Grand March" were 
selections played by David Cham
berlain; "BaUade" and "Hungarian 
Dance" by Brahms were played by 
Barbara Shea; three numbers by 
Evelyn Reeve were "Angel' Voice" 
"Traumerei", Flowers of the 
Forest." which were played in a 
fine tempo, and masterly manner. 

The teacher, Mrs. Reeve, who is 
leaving for England this week, 
spoke to the parents and pupils', 
thanking them for their coopera
tion. About seventy persons were 
present at the recital and it was 
with genuine regret that the les
sons are to end, after such fine 
progress in piano has been made. 

This recital, mostly of very 
young pupils, was thoroughly en
joyed by the audience, and their 
weU wishes were extended Mrs. 
Reeve afterwards. 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS—-

KEEP rr IN NEWSPAPER^ 

CLASSIFIED ADVS 

SALESMEN WANTED 

WANTED - Man for Rawleigh 
busmess in the city of HUlsboro 
Permanent if you are a hustler. 
For particulars write Rawleigh's, 
Dept NHC 92-103, Albany, N T Y . 

11* 

NOTICE 

Classy in Leathercraft SheUcraft 
*" rTM l̂*®*̂  wUl start shortly here 
m Hillsboro. Anyone interested in-
5 ™ .,i^"- K. C. Baldwin, Tel. 
<8, HUlsboro. N. H. u 

LOST 

I ^^\ 7 palliation dog, Saturday, 
I March 8. Reward. If you have amJ 
.mformation caU Messenger Of-

°̂̂ - n 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Two room fumished 
~^«®- Apply Mrs. A. A : Ken-
° " < ^ „ ^ t t e m o r e , Street, HUls-
ooro, N. H. 22* 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
incorporatMl 1S89 

Hllltbordp New Hampthirt 
Member Savings Banks Assodatioa of New Haapshire 

Safe Deposit Box., for R.nt, |2.00 per y.„ (p,u. tax) 
HOURS. 0 . . , 2 . l . A . a^rdartttaia 

BUY DeOOsits ^*^® *̂*™»8 the firat 3 SAyî GS s l ^ ^ l f business d^A of the 

'AKD^aoLD from the fi«rt day o f t b e l ^ a t b : ^ ^ 
' ™ " yots Cee, Beak hr Mi 

••. V* \ 
'?:'2t^.,>- .-i..^ -:^kiA.' 

.-rCvf: .•c^.:^1iRm 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNTTURE 

_ FARMS WANTED — 

We Have Caah Bvyera 
Write or CaU and Let Us Know 

What Yon Have to SeU 

Bai ley SC Sleeper Co . , Redtors 

8 N. Main Street Concord 
Est. in 1906 

Complete Hotne FnmitlMn 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

Endieott FumitinK Co.» Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIK STREET, CONCORD, N . 9 . 
Phone 113 

^A^'i'MMK^#i^#i#<^^#t#«^d^^^^tftf^^tf^^^^^ 

W. L. Fickett 8C Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRV 

Gifts For All Occasions 

v . MXH)' STREET — CoMcna 
**ih********0***************0.0000\ I 

BUICK GARAGE 

MOVER 
********************************0 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We MoTa' SafesTOffice Equipmeat 

and Honaehold Gooda 
^ Goodt Inaured In Tranait — 

16 Badger St , Concord Tel. 2174 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BXJiOK — SEBTICB 

Getteral Auto Repturs 
TOP PRICBS FOR USBD OARS 
4 BBACOK STBBBT — Pnose 2781 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Pred Beck, Afjfr, 

C H R 7 S L £ » — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AJSD SEBTICB 

DBPBNDaSLB VSBD OARS 
We Pay OeQing PrioSa for Uaed 

Oara — Any Make of Year 

238 No. State Phone 355 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repairt 

"Complete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHOKE 1354 

Dexter Holbrook 8C Jones 
— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. R HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 
!fNr####<r#i^r<r#<#i#i^##>#^#i##t###^####i#^>^ 

BROWN Sc BURPBE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, Optometritt 

Offiee 'Honrt 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesdvy 
Cloted Saturdart at Noon 

Ereithigs by appointment only 
35 N. MAIN STREET, Coscosn, 904 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
B s t 1852 

GRANITE AND MASBUS MEMORIALS 

'000****, 

ROCK OF AOES 
DISTRIBUTORS 

274 NO. State St , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONXORD 

FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SXJKTAST ANP WASHABLE 

W A L L I V L P E R S 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. Sute Street Concord, 3277 

REFRIGERATION 

GLASS 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refri|teratin« Engineers and 
COMMEKCIAL RRFRIOERATORS 

Contractors 
MtLK COOLERS — FREEZEBS 

57 So. MAIN STREET CONCORD 
Phon* S34S-W 

*00*0*0*0000**0000, 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Nrw Htmpthin't OMMt Clau Firm" 
Plate — Window — Auto Glatt 

Fine Quality Mir*ort 
Bri-mar Painu • PittAtergh papen 

6 Odd Fellows Avenue 
Concord, 352 

*****000000**00****0**0*00000000, 

POULTRY 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCOItO MANCHESTER 
M3V*M 4560 
PBONE liSi^ AFTER 4 

J • Hn.T.SBORO 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
OONGORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 • 1480 
Jamet Wilaea Weare 12>31 
Geo. E. Dodge Weare 310-3 : 
Do* Hodgmaa > Weare 21.13 j 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

SHO^ REPAIR RESTAURANT DRUG STORE RADIO REPAIBS 

Harvard Shoe Rq>ainng'Co. 
Complete 

Rebuilding Service 
We Recoaditioa Rubiiera aad *--

Orerthoee 
' 13 N. Main Street Concord 

SHOE REPAIR 
'****0***00*******0***0*****0****t' 

CUT RATE 
Lowett prieee ia the State of N. H; 
2 No. Maia St. Coacord 

*****************************0*** ,********************0**********0^ •r-*rf000****00000'S'S'ri0sir,T0r0r,Tim<sim. 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAK AND ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Concord 

j*******************************f 
SPORT SHOP SI*ORT SHOP 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY - - RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
Aad Otter Popular Make* 

Ptauaara la Fnqueaey MedulatieB 
aad TeltvitlOB 

123 N. Main Coacord 
Opp. Bridge Telephoae 260 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1388-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW SHOES - . REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. nal Veechio H. Annieehiarieo 

r*000**0*000000000000*00**0**0000i 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
' W. C HAOOETT 

ATHLETIC GOJJDS — BICYCLES 
• REPAISEO — GUNS — AMMUNITION 

BAPV CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

^140 N. Main St., Concord, 2S44-R 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FbR EVERV SPORT 

10 PLEASAITT STREET ^ CONCORD 

THESE ' 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

*^l^********^^*S^t**^^*4^^J*^^M*J^MSJIi*^,MJ),**0j.^JJ'^'^^J^**^A**;^^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
• . . • > ' • 

fey GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N. H. 

a'rrraarrtt'r0aaaaaaa0*************0*0*^,»00^.00.00^,,0^0,0^^0^0,0^,,0,,^^,,^,,^ 

Have you got your new sheet of chendon, Mass., went up and oop-
stamps from the National Wildlife 
Federation. The stamps represent 
all sorts of wild life. Better send 
for yours. It's a worthy cause. 
Have got mine. 

Did you know, that the best 
way t o - g e t a good feed in a 
strange city or town is to drive 
around till you see a lot of big 
trucks in front of an eating placer. 
Those truck drivers know where 
the best eats are. Try it. 

The other night I went up to 

ped the prize with a 49 out of 50 
twice. Some sliooting. 

A nice lot of colored post 
cards form Miss Flora MT Smith 
of Hillsborp' and Mrs. P. F. Sidli
van of Milford for the children's 
hospitals. 

Here is a man that wants me to 
find him some meat rabbits. He 
wants ,:the big breed like Flemish 
giants; Don't all speak~*i^:onee. 

We' are indebted to Chief Wil
liamson of Milford for his action 

East Jaffrey to visit the new Club, l in notifying all dog owners in his 
It's called the Monadnock Rod &; town to check on their dogs. We 
Gun Club. There were about 75 out 
at the meeting held in the hall of 
the Central fire station. Sure they 
have ladies as members. This Club 
has got off to a fine start and 
are making plans for the spring 
and summer. More power to this 
club. 

have had no more complaints 
since the Chief got busy. 'Thanks. 

If, you have snake questions I 
know of a man that's an .expert 
on the subject. Just drop .your 
questions to WiUard F. Boynton, 
25 Burlington Avenue. Wilmington, 
Mass. He knows his snakes. Last 

Sure they gave out some free i year I wanted to get a black snake 
memberships to Conservation Offi 
cers Frain of Antrim, Martin of 
Keene, Langhurst of Keene and 
Arthur Lovely, Jr., of' Orange,. 
Mass., and Yours: Tnily. 

Who said that water fowl do not 
winter well even up in these sticks. 
That flock of semi-wild mallards 
on the Souhegan River is still up 
to 60 and they are all present a 
litfle after 4 p. m. near the Whit
ing Mill for their daily feed. 

Slim Baker, the Warden at Bris-

over 6 ft. 6 in., but I failed to get 
one. A man in Brookline promised 
me one over 9 feet but I have not 
seen it to date. 

Only a few weeks to trout fish
ing. By the looks of some of my 
brooks it looks much longer as 
most of them are dead to the 
world. And then again some of 
them are open. 

It's too bad that some people 
breed a lot of mongrel dogs to run 
riot all over the country and kill 

tol, tells about a hare that swam j our game. I saw an euticle the 
a river twice to get rid of a bea-1 other day where a man in Massa-
gle hound. Slim, take your place | chusetts wanted to introduce a 
at the head of the class. i bill putting a license fee of $25 on 

That article in Outdoors a few | each male and twice that amount 
months ago has got me into all • on a female. Wow, what a yell 
kinds of trouble. Parties in Utah, there would go up to such a law. 
Indiana. Wisconsin and Georgia | Many people have called me up 
have written to me to see if they jand down wanting to know why 
can't count me in as a cousin. | they could not run their dogs if 
Have got more dope about the big | they did not take a gun out. The 
family of Proctors than I ever j season is closed on hares and rab-
knew before. |-bits and the reason for this is be-

Have had many letters asking' cause the female hares and rab-
where they can buy pheasant eggs | bits are now carrying young and 
in April and May. The best near- i if run now they might lose them. 
by place would be Gove's Game; A conservation measure. So keep 

The other day I ran into Agent 
Dorr of Nashua of the N. H; Hu
mane Society. He reports that he 
is oh the jump all the time in
vestigating cases. Most cases are 
neglect and cattle and horses full 
of lice. He keeps the "Vets" busy. 

Met a trapper the other day and 
he said that he got $25 to $28 for 
raccoon and fox. We see where the 
fox will come back now strong as 
his mink and only $20 for his best 
and the trappers will not trap at 
such low prices. 

"Be Kind to Animals" week will 
be April 7th to 13th and Humane 
Sunday is April 13th. 

The Humane Societies are mak
ing a great drive to stop the sale 
of baby chicks and ducks for Eas
ter pets. 

Watch your dogs and cats. There 
are a few bad mangy dogs and 
cats' roaming "ardond" in -this sec
tion. *If your dog or cat are show
ing signs, take them tp. your near
est "Vet." "Thisthey-clairn can be, 
given to humans from dogs "and 
cats. 

Dr. Tenney of Peterboro, the Vet, 
has something in a powder form 
that will kill the lice and fleas on 
your animals. Good stuff, I have 
used it. 

An epidemic of large grey rats 
has struck this part of the world 
and people, are asking for cats. 
But these rats are so big the aver
age cat will pass thetn up. Get a 
package of Common Sense Rat Ex
terminator and follow directions. 
This is great stuff and will clean 
'em out. 

Nice long letter from Prin. C. H. 
Elliott of Bumside school, East 
Hartford, Conn., a former Antrim 
man. He tells of the old days when 
he played in the local town hall 
against Omer Orsbom, James E. 
Burke and Guy Draper. These 
were the good old days he says. 
The rules those days permitted 
much faster and rougher basket
ball. 

56 
62 
73 
75 
76 
78 
82 

A U C T I O N E E R 
If It's An Auction You Want 

C. LOVELL BEAN 
of the 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 
Tel. 1251 Concord, N ' H . 

Location ef Fire Alarm Boxes 

22 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Sts. 
35 Con Wyman and Maple Sts. 
47 Railway Station. 
52 Woolen Mill 

Gor. Bridge and MiU Sts. 
West Main Street 
Park St., near Whittemorc 
Fire Station 
Cor. Jackson and Heaniker 
Central Sî iuare 
Bridge St., near Derring line 

Directions for Giving an Alarm 
Break glass in small box to obtain 

key. 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
DOWN ONCE and let go. 

Always remain by box until the 
arrival of Firemenj so they may 

.be' directed to the ffre \vWiout 
loss of time. 

Never touch hook while' alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whistle of the Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or tmder control. 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct. (Engineers Call) 

10-10 Water shut off. 
1-1 Daily at noon except. Satur

day. 

Testing the Alarm will be by 
ringing in one rotmd only of a 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session at 

either school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 

grammar school. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE. tf 

n,V' 
'••OA 

Farm. R. F. D. No. 1. Exeter. N. H. 
Place your order early. 

I would also advise you people 
who want to stock a private pond 
to get your order in now for 
spring delivery. 

Ran into Philip Yon of Fitzwil
liam. Phil is president of the local 
club in that town and you should 
see the doings of that club last 
year. They have a stocked pond 
with big ones and their club shoots 

your dogs tied up. 
Nice long letter from some par

ty (no name). This party wanted 
me to endorse a bill to license all 
cats. No soap. I don't believe in 
such a law. 

Some people have taken some of 
my items serious and have gone 
to the Department with them. As 
I have told time and time again, 
items in this column are my own 
ideas and nothing to do with the 

are well known all over the coun-' Dept If you have a kick come to 
try. The only thing Phil did not'me, don't go to the Dept. They 
like was a young &Sow from Win- have their own troubles. 

MENTION 

THIS PAPER 

WHEN MAKING 

PURCHASES 

OFFICE SUPPLIES RADIO REPAIRS 

Brown Sc Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWU AND OfriCE Supptos 

Office Machines Overhauled 
ncHire Fraasmjg 

«1 No. Maia Sc , TeL St 

i • f r f f * " * ' ^ ' * * f " i ' i ' rrrrrt-if rtifijjiji 

FRENCH'S RAAIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 
Teys — Reeerds — Books 
it H. STATE ST- . QONCOK» 

1/ SCOTT'S 

W3tcli8S-0!8[iion(ls-Jewelry 
Ot^} CRFDIT AT CASH PRICES 

CASH-CHARbI:--CR[OII 
' A Y vS '-1"^" LE ' ' j 25 A v^^^FK 

finitRR{nifl(Kv^«:iFfhisTi]UT!(jn 

file:///vWiout
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held by Azalea Bebdcsh Lodge 
on Tbuisday evening. Prizes were 
won hy M'. aiid Mrs. Le;wis'<V-
penter, Mr, and Mrs. Hervey Paitch, 
Leon Cooper and three Oollege 
students. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Hiram Twiss, Mrs. 
Francis Davison, Mrs. J. Albert 
Norton and Mrs. Jennie Brown. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frahcis Brown be
came the owner of the Eastman 
place on Westem Ave., when. i>a-
peis were signed March 3. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter recently 
visited Mrs. W, J. Keating of 
Boscawen. 

New England College/has rented 
fhe fonner coffee shop in the Hen
niker Inn for office piui>oses. 

"Hie following were prize win
ners at. the whist party held by 
Bear Hill Grange: Lillian Marcotte, 
Leta Mardiall, Prank Hooper, 
Gerard Kriester, Ehon JMatthews 
and Guy BrilL 

Mr. and Mrs; Gordon Barrett of 
birth of a son 6n Thursday. Mrs. 
Manchester h a ^ i^imoimced the 

George Colby, who has been 
Barrett was Mary Philibert ' 
a patient at the Potter Convales
cent Home on Kgh street, is now 
being cared for at the home of 
his niece, Mrs. Leon Marston. 

A dauixter was bom Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Italo Silveri at 
the Margaret Pillsbury HospitaL 
They recently piurchased the War
ren Bergh place on the Weare 
Road. Mr. Silveri is a student at 
New England College. 

Will Bean is a patient in thei 
Margaret Pillsbury HospitaL 

PATRONIZE THE | 
MAN WHO 

ADVlgtnSBS— 

l i n . dlara'Bliidi 

Mr. Ralph F^ker is at the State 
H ^ t o l , In ifae Medical Building. 
U e has been very ilL 

Mr. Emest Johnson went to Dr. 
Baldwin in Manchester and had 
his teeth out 

Miss Barbara Michie had the 
honoir of being elected advisor for 
her building at Keene Teachers 
College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morgan, (Marie 
Johnson) are proud parents of a 
son, William Emest, b6m in Phila
delphia. Mrs. Mildred Johnson is 
s t a ^ g with Eddie and Uttle Ty 
for a coi4>le of weeks. 

Guests at Bartlett farm for- a 
week-end of siding were Mr. and 
Mrs.. Donald Forte, Miss Lucas, 
Miss Natalie Gale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cowen, Horace Mosser and 
Ted Munro. 

Mrs. Ray Bigwood went to Bos
ton for the day on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rich, Mrs. 
Peter Wood anid Mrs. Ray Big
wood went to Concord last Tues-

ilZ,..c^iL l ^ - « ^ « « k '^'«^* Aid Soaety Phm 

mrs. Warren Wfteder 
•\ CSHnH^istaietA ' 

Mm Mervin Moore was a Bos
ton visitor last week. 

Mis. M. K French and NLca. C. 
D. White were business visitors^ in 
Concord tHe first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linton are 
taking in the Flower Show in Bos
ton this week. 

The article by Miss Pierce 
about Nat Parker was read with 
interest and will add that he re
sided at the Branch the latter part 
of his days and was bvuried at 
North Branch CeSnetery and has a 
marker on liis grave. ? e was in
deed a good man. 

The passing of Clarence Wiley a 
few weeks ago, recalls many pleas
ant memories, as he was a farm 
hand for the late George Perry 
for several years, and we all knew 
h'Tn welL 
' Fred Smith of Hillsboro was a 
recent visitor in this neighborhood. 
He, formerly lived here. 

day on business. 

HILLSBORO, — ;R» BUjjUc.is 
j^rdially invited to attend a Whist 
Party to be held. in. the Social 
Room at the Lower'Village Cbapd 
Saturday evening, March ISth, at 
8:00 pjn. 

An evening of pleasant enter
tainment is promised. There will 
be a fancywork coOcess^n; aprons 
made of colorftil prints uid per
cales, many of the finest pre-war 
merchandise, will be on sale. A 
beautiful 3-piece handcrocheted 
chair set will be given ,to_ the 
bolder of the lucky ticket Prizes 
will be awarded to the scoring 
Whist fans. Delicious Refreshments 
will be served and a social hour 
enjoyed. There will be a small ad 
mission charge to cover expenses. 

Antrim Water-Color d a s s 

Mrs. Roy W. Baker 

Antrim Center: TeL 92-4 

• S B a a a a B 

•;,--v . ^ ^ i ^ . ^ •. n-^-V* * ^ ' ' 

Our Home T.owri DirettiBiy 
Bosiaess Unas or y/ttdeaiiia^Pfeo-

pie ^ 0 wish to pattieipatpiii'tUs 
prognuat are arged to pbone tke Mec 
senger oiBee. 

•E. est W.L. HOPKINS 
GsAinn STAJ* AKD 

WBTBHOn 
' Fjtns 

HILLSBORO — GREENNELD 
Pbeoe 92 PIMMK 2401 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

WHILE YOU WATT 
Don't risk expense and delay of 
lost keys 

2 5 c 
Expert Repair ServicS" on Radios 
and Appliances 

AU Work Guaranteed 

W e s t e r n A u t o 

A s s o c i a t e S t o r e 

K E N T'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
Overcoats 

STILL SELLING A C 
CORDING TO O.P.A. 
PRICBS 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

Hlftbor* Feed Company 

Hnuaoao — Ta- SZ-A 

Bailey's Teaaaat Braad'' 
. T3BSTBD TEXDiS 

SepA. aad Slonr 
***i*»**a**Ji^******ia*>0***********t 

'For" RroiMimia 'aiiciiea at say 
Und eewolk m Bwsftiiis Dfafewoiy. 

V A N , THE FLORIST 
Got Ftowees, Boral Wetk 

Tdepbese 141 
Sc HUtbeco, NJf . 

******************* a***a^*»******i 

SXU MARCH 13fH TO 22ND INCLUSIVE 

Look SEARS Way for Easter 

/ 

GOLD 
BONDS 

FOR MEN 
Pi«fl«x«d 

Plain toe and seamlwn oaa 
piece vamp. Bubber beels MM 
toush leatber outsoles. *6.95 

J J0tJti'liee f f - - - ' " - - * " « « .mmm.^*0*00000*000**»*0a I 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 MAIN STRBET 

CONCORD 

I ' t 

FASHIONED 
TAILORED 

SUITS 

100% WCX)L 

'34.50 
and 

'42.50 
FASHION TAILORED 
means quaUty. Scars 
have double- or single 
breasted, regulars, shorts 
aad longs. Wide selec-
tioa of color and pat
terns, sizes 35 to 42. 

BOYS' 1 0 0 % 
W O O L SUITS 

'17.20 
BOYS' 1 0 0 % 

WOOL SPORT 
COATS 

MIl^BOlid DAIRY 
mNKYaiiAiit^ 

BAW -istt PAsmnms 
mtXauadXEAii 

- GoTTAo CBEESE 

SOiObL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE VtS 

FAS&ffiKS FEBD A N D 
SIJPPLY CO. 

BABK ft 90tL^SD TmD& 
deal • Floar - FaeaavSiviifiee 

Bkd Md RnbcMia PMdtteta 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANV 

GeactilCSoiit^Mltta 
Haisboeo, N. H . TeL 229 

Roofit^ — SidiHgn •—- nouM 
and Metal Roof Paiatifig 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Fcec HiMiiiuUee 

E. B. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
CaakaiM Weak — MBhraifc 

Ceipmter Aop at 
Iww«r tlHage. Sd. 19t 

8.95 

A. Important looking dresses that are 
feminine and gay. New prints, pastels 
and dark rayons. Sizes 12 to 20. 

B. Soft dressy coot*! The smartest ver
sions in fine woolens. Plenty of top
pers, ond boxy styles. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Other Coots $16.95 up 
-000000000000000000000000000000000000000a*** * » » » » » 

FASHION 
TAILORED 
TOPCOATS 

100% WOOL 

'24.00 

'32.50 
Fleece, cbevloti t a d 
tweeds in high quaUty 
FASHION TAILORED 
topcoats. Wide range of 
patterne, sizes 35 to 44. 

W O M E N ' S 
1 0 0 % W O O L 

COAT 
SWEATERS 

'3.98 
100% WOOL 
PULLOVER 
SWEATERS 

'3.98 

DR. A. A. IVtUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

WsMhBMktt k JewtikeK 

HBaOSBOBO N. B 

BinU)iRS' SUPHJES 
LnalMr/RoB Roofing y 

Sldngiei, Ifoon, Wiidmra, 

— Shopworic 
prices RibasQiialile 

PHONE 195 IflLLSB(»0 
West Main Street Garage I 

Tel. 243 Bosse Bros, P r ^ . 
KAISER St FRASSER 

Sales St Service 

General Auto Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedal OU 

Batteries 
Exide Ptes^>4ite 

, Hood Ttres and Tubes 
Welding 

Etnetson Radio 
• Sales as Service 

I SPENCER SUPPORTS ^ 
Individually Designed for Men,^ 
Women and Children. v 

Mrs. Harry McClmtock \ 
HILLSBOBO, N. H., REPRESENTATIVE^ 
(Includes HilUboro, Antrim,) 
Hennifcer, Bennington, If care) 
and Contoocook areaa.) ) 

. Call 131-11 for Appointment ^ 

Wm. He Marchand 
PLUMBING St HEATING 

Sucessor To' 
J. B. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATIBS 

ffillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

GOLD BO^^D SHOES FOR BOYS 

Just Like Dad's 

Advertise In the Classified section 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexoll Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — Sumsss 
COSMETICS — FOUKTAIN SMVICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER. N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M0n9 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to>Date Emilpment 
Our Mrviee extends tm an/ New 

EngUnd Sute 
Vhere quality and cyta meet your own 

figrure 
Telephone Hillsbore 71 

Day or Night 

^************0*************. 

H.4.. HOLMES Sc SON 
OOXPLBTB FVtfaaAL BBIS7I0B 

AMBVLAifOa BBRyiOB 
Anyxehere — Day or Ntght 
H f e m n ^ — PHONB 4A-2 

'r**0****00*******00000.0000^0000.00, 

Step out in this brown blucher, straight 
tip; Ri:!->?r hc:!s, touch leather soles. 
Sizes 31/2 to 6. 

X-Roy Shoe Fitting At No Extra Cost 

EASY TERMS ON PURCHASES OF $10.00 OR MORE 

CONCORD, N. H. Pt^fiH^'tMndU^.AbO^' Wit i 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
RF..'\L ESTATE 

If y«u Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residence: Henniket, TeL 68 
Concord Office: 

77 N. Main St Tet. 2829 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

ANTRIM, N . H . 
IbNimaai, N. H. 

TsL. ia-4 
TsL. SS-2 

Listings Wanted «f DesiiaUc Prop
erty in Atirim, HilAboroi, 

aadReniukar 
•*****^0 0*******4 a****ai****0*0*****4 

I r***0**a 

; N . H . Electronics Sales G>. i 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE ? 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

; HI:NNIKr.R, N. H. TEL. 9J-2 

i —WHAT have you worth $10.00 
! that a SSc classified adv., can sell? 

C. H. TEWKSBURYa: SON 

Comr J Jting & building 

Cement Work 

1 "Certainteed" Shingles 

Tel. 127 Hilliboro, N. R 
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hlASSIFtEO ADVEitffSEil£MT(| 
1 1 AE eitreitiaeBteata avpeetbag mtOee iiaaa head 9 \ . 
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7300 SeOPLE READ 1 « ^ CLASSIFIED 

ADVERT[SBMENTS EVERY WBBK — IF OUR ADS 
GAN*T SELL IT—IT C A S ^ BE SOLD 

Adyertlrtag Ijedia ot the Cea 

ifAimagr 

V 

tooM4 Vrihar Twro^-^AaWM; |ifeii»flryr, llgiaB<tfa 

WORK WANTED — Odd Jobs of 
all.kinds, deaning waibbig point 
Painting: Call for apiwintment; 
Hillsboro. 75-18. VL*, 

Shingling and Metal rotda painted. 
Repair woi4c done. Free estimates. 
Homer E. Piper Box 496, WHa-
boro, N. H 9-12* 

WANTED—^tighter hoxses far 
Mink Farm. TeL 295-2 In^alre 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

WOBK WAMIS)—Ceflta«i «iUl-
ened, paiatiag and pepeckeatftoC 
work doat. Ako l i ^ truddag. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. H., 
TeL 85-13. ^ 

WANTED — Light trucking to do. 
Fred LaBier, Hillsboro, N, H. Td. 
3-12. 9-14* 

MORE CLASSIFIED 
PAGE 5 

ADVS 

FOR SALE 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COM
PANY OF CONCORD, N. H, wiU 
arrange, finance and guarantee in
stallation of lightening rod equip
ment that is fully approved by the 
UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY. 
When installed by Sears factory 
trained men. Sears, is permitted to 
apply the UNDERWRITERS 
LABEL TO THE JOB. THEREBY 
ENTITLING YOU TO A 10% 
DISCOUNT ON YOUR FIKE IN
SURANCE. WRITE OR PHONE 
CONCORD 3330 FOR FREE ESTI
MATE ON YOUR LIGHTNING 
PROTECTION NEEDS. Sears, 
Roebuck and Company, 19 So. 
Main St, Concord, N. H; Telephone 
3330. 11 

FOR SALE — Nice Jersey heifer. 
2 ^ years old, due to freshen iix 
July. Alonzo G. Day, Henniker, 
N. H. llM 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
I>arties, dances, dimiers, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Officei, Hillsboro, N. H. Ttf 

FOR SALE — Cottage house in 
Hillsboro. J. Arthur Towle. 11* 

— G R E E U N G C A R D S fer all occa
sions. Come in and look tliem over. 
For mle by Lisabd Gay. Tke Card
eteria, 47 School St, Hillsboro. 53tf 

FOR SALE — DAVID BRADLEY 
TWO-WHEEL TRAILERS, for loads 
up to 1500 tbs. Holds 15 ten gallon 
milk cans or twenty bushds • of 
grain. Equipped with 600 x 16 tires. 
Price ^09.50. STOCK RACK 
WITH STAKE PANELS $32.50. 
TARPAULIN ASSEMBLY TO FIT 
TRAILER $35.50. Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., 19 So. Main St, Concord, 
N. H..TeL 3330. 11 

FOR SALE — 1932 Chevrolet 
Sedan, good tires, fair condition. 
$160. A l^ crib and mattress and 
bassinet Warren Flanders. 11* 

FOR SALE-Signs, NOT RESPON-
SIBLE FOR FIRE OR THEFT,, 
suitaUe for garages. Metsenger, 
OfBce. ISM i 

FOR SALE — 23 X 23 X 8 Heavy 
gaL sugaring pan, practically new, 
$5.00. Mrs. Fred Gibson, Lower 
Village. Tel. 4-11. 11*. 

FOR SALE — Oil-0-Matic Power, 
Suxners for inunediate installation. ; 
A. M. Jenks and Son, 4 School St..: 
GofEstoVoi, N. H. 10-12 

FOR SALE — FARM MASTER j 
. BABY CHICKS. N. H., Reds, Bar- j 

red Rocks and Cross Barred Rocks 
straight run. $15.90 per himdred. 
In lots of 500 or more $14.90 peri 
hundred. Sears. Roebuck & Co.,! 
Farm Dept. 19 So. Main St Con-' 
coard, N. H. Tel. 3330. IVd' 

USTEN, WATCH, and WAIT for 
the RYDER AUCTION. April 12.', 
10 a.m.. SUas A. Rowe. Auctioneer. 

' 11-12 

FOUND 

FOUND — Hound dog, black. 
white and tan. Large walker fox 
hound. See Chief of Police Arthur 
Jackson. Hillsboro, N. H . 11 

BUSINESS SHRVICES 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash.; 
In this vicinity every Wednesday. I 
Drop a card or telephone 228C,; 
Coneerd. Singer Sewing Machine \ 
Cc 22 School St, Concord, N. H j 

OFFICE XIACHXKES - SOLS | 
Rmted and Repaired I 

"Our machine Leaned While Yours { 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S I 
22 West St, Heene, N. H. Td. 1300 

MAtta««rs 
BAimBR SHOP 

Under the Pott Office 
MUM.,TB 

FfUer 
Saeeiday 

, Than. • 

* 
a 

sde 
NOOB 

8 p.m. 
lOpjik 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS RBCISTERED) 

opnaAN 
" 0 « the 8«Baa^" Heaaiker 
Leave Wateh and Week werb 

at 
BAKER'S PHARMACY 

he^hfi H A S 
KAYSER 
Lingerie and Nylons 

TAXI sravicB-' 
Marfteret aai Wtlsant 

mMsiattssest 
ANYTnaS —f ANYW^BtE 

TBI. 216 HniiMOKO, N. H. 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Td. 25 Hillsboto 

JERSEY SLIPS 

At the unheard of low price of 

KAYSER QUALITY 
LONG WEARING 

A VALUE OF VALUES 

Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 

VESTS 
It has been a long time since you have seen vests, let alone 
values like these. Strong, sturdy, full. 

^1.00, ^1.15 large size {̂ 1.35 

PANTIES 
Briefs, small meditun, large, extra 
Band-its 
Panties $1.00 (extra sizes a little higher) 

All double crotch, full and very sturdy. 

85c 
$1.00 

BrnUT LANE 
TAXI SERVICE 

Long Distance — Shopping and 
JDieatre Tr)ipa a ^ecialty. 

TeL 6-5 
. HnxsBORO, N. H 

********************************* 

Ihunday, March 38; 1917 
=39= ' 

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

SPBCIAtJS A t ' 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER MARKET 

ABORN'S 
COFFEE 

RED LILY 
TEA BAGS 

48 FOR 

49ctb 

47c 

BE WISE . . BUY KAYSER! 

IT'S BEEN A LONG TIME 

since there has been enough of 
these famous stockings to dp more 
than whisper about—but now we're 
shouting the good news . . . your 
favorite Kaysers are back on our 
shelves with all the fine detailing 
—the outstanding features you 
have come to expect from Kayser's. 

NOW AT DERBY'S 

PIANO TUNING 
Expert R^airing and 

Regulating 
JOHN C. CAREW 

Tel, Hillsboro 41-22 

SEND IN YOVR NEWS 

l ^ G E CAN S, S, PIERCE 
ORANGE JUICE 

46 OZ. CAN . . . . 29c 

Frozen Foods 
12 oz . PACKAGE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 

12 oz . PACKAGE 
ASPiARAGUS 

CUTS 

29c 

36c 

Meat Specials 

The Hillsboro GAmge Sponsots 
DUI& 6̂  HIS 

^ SWING BILLIES 
WMUR RADIO ARTISTS 
SHOW AND DANCE 

GRANGE HALL, MAR. 27 
PubUc Invited 

11-12* 

ROAST PORK 
RIB END 
CHIME END 

LEAN 
HAMBURG . 

BONELESS 
POT ROAST 

.̂ ..61ctb 
. .,. .65ctb 

..39clb 

..37ctb 

ALL OUR BEEF IS HEAVY 
WESTERN AA 6P A 

QUALITY 
a********************************. 

KAYSER 
Nylon STOCKINGS 

KAYSER SERVICE SHEER NYLONS ^1.50 

With Fit-All stretch top, 40 denier. Sizes 9 to 11 

KAYSER BUSINESS SHEER NYLONS «!1.65 

With Fit-All Pocket Heel, 30 denier. Proportioned for better fit 

and longer wear. Both in the new spring shade, Caress. 

Mail Coupon or Call Peterborough 60 

DERBY'S Please send me the following stockings. 

ARE YOU THINKING OF CONVERTING TO OIL? 

We have the boiler, the burner and three year terms (no down 
payment) 

FREE EXPERT ESTIMATING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We carry the Transitherm Boiler in steam or hot water^" 

FdLLSBORO PLUMBING Sc HEATING CO. 
Henniker St., Hillsboto 

Phone: Shop 190-2 Home 18-15 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SPEQAL DAS.Y 

LUNCHES - DINNERS 
B o m a AND DRAUGHT 

•B'SSSS 
HMt aad Sat Enr* Wbaa Siiapplac ia 

HILLSBORO 

CAPITOL CAFE 
~-*^Featttring the Fmest 
Foods and Refreshment^' 

HOLLEY arfd SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 

<^^#t^^^^'^^^^^>^#i^JS4S^^rfS^rf^P«'^^^P^^^^^^ 
'^^•^^*^^'dl^^dPdNPid>''^^>^s0^^^>,^^,^-^,^>^,^,^i^i^i^i^i^,^ 

**Make a Date after School ?x with a delicious Hoods 
ice cream simdae". 

fountain Service 
Patent Medicine 

00**00000000000000*0000**00****0**00*******0**0*00*00*0*00*0**0***. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Mat. 1:1S —Ere. 6:30, S:30 

No Marinee Tuetday Si Thanday 
SUNDAY 

Continuoiu from 3:00 pja. 

Type Quality Sizes Length Amount 

Name 

Street 

HILLSBORO 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 2 

^fttS™-»yjp.fm 

1 

Tbj vietrt Ho. I cm, 

mmim 
WCTUtf 

«1̂  
MORGAN COKWAY 

ANNE JEFFREYS '9 
•rodvet̂  br Htrmafl Sdilem • DirtctN br OortfoB a . p n i m 

* — - - - - • • • « - - ' — • ^ . | - r , , „ 

Chapter 5 "SON OF THE GUARDSMAN" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY 2 DAYS ONLY 
Jeanne CRAIN—Glenn LANGAN—Lynn BARI 

in die TECHNICOLOR Smash Httl 

City Zone.. State.. 

2>e^i^^ 
Opposite Post Office Grove Street Peterborough 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
(No Matinee Tuesday & Thursday) 

_________ A?>fe — 

^FLYNNPAMSR 

lifiatiAttnc wtSArtoMt 
LUCILE WATSON • S. 2. SAKALL • PAHI BRADV 

eciemw trom atatn tma aoam, aiamim iSSmanea atiataa ajaana 

COMING SOON "THE JOLSON STORY" 
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